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FAN, DEMOCRATIC CLUB TO HOLD
BRUNCH AT COMMUNITY HOUSE
The Fanwood Democratic Club will hold their

annual brunch Sunday, Oct. 2, from 10 a.m. - 2
p,m, at the Community House, Fanwood
railroad station.

For a $5 donation ($3 for children) you can
partake of quiche, scrambled eggs, sausage
sandwiches, cold cuts, bread, salads, mixed
fruits, assorted desserts and your choice of
beverages.

The brunch is In support of Democratic coun-
cil candidates Pat Kuran (for mayor), David
Pickering and Barbara Swindiehurst (for coun-
cil).

FALL FLEA MARKET SPONSORED
BY COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
National Council of Jewish Women, Greater

Westfield Section will hold it's annual Fall Flea
Market on Sunday, October 2, 1983, from 9-4
p.m. at the Westfield Train Station, South
Avenue, Westfield. (Raindate Oct. 9.)

For more information write NCJW, P.O. Box
2, Westfield, N.J. 07090 or call Mrs. Green
654.5946 or Mrs. Gray 232-2859.

PARISH BLOOD DRIVE SET
FOR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish will spon-
sor a blood drive on Sunday, October 2nd, in the
church auditorium, South Martine Ave.
Representatives of the North. Jersey Blood
Center will be on hand to welcome all donors
from-9 am to 1 pm.

For further mformation or to pre-register as a
donor, call 654-3824.*Walk-in donors are also
appreciated.

RAIDER BAND IN MARCHING
COMPETITION OCTOBER 2

On Sunday, October 2, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Raider Marching Band
will enter their first competition for the 1983
Fall season. They will be performing their field
show in South Plalnfleld at the Frank J. Jost
Memorial Field. The. competition will begin at
1:00 pm. Support the band while enjoying an
afternoon of outdoor musical and marching
revues.

FANWOOD JUNIORS TO HOLD
FLEA MARKET, OCTOBER 1

On Saturday, October 1, the Fanwood Junior
Woman's Club will hold its annual fall flea
market at the Fanwood Train Station from 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The rain date is Sunday, Oc-
tober 2.

The Juniors will conduct a bake sale as well
as sell refreshments such as hot dogs, soda
and coffee. All proceeds from the flea market
will go to the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club
scholarship fund and to local charities.

The Fanwood Police will be at the flea
market from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon to do
juvenile fingerprinting. This is an excellent way
to identify your children - please bring them
along!

Spaces are still available at $12 per double
space if prepaid, $15 if paid day of flea market.
For information, call 889-8950 or 322-7268.

Girl Scout
uniform exchange

Newly new and used
Girl Scout clothing and
equipment will be sold
today, Thursday, from
5:00 • 6:30 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains Thrift

Shop on Second St.
Any profit goes to the

Girl Scout Association
who conducts the ex-
change as a service for
local Scouts.

Vitalization plans previewed
for Scotch Plains merchants

by Liz Gautier
"Vital ization", not

revitalization, is the key
word to descr ibe
changes envisioned for
the Scotch Plains
downtown business
district, said former
mayor Alice Agran, now
chairman of the
Downtown Vitalization
Committee.

On Monday night ap-
proximately 35 mer-
chants and 15
representatives from
Union County and
private industry
gathered in the Com-
munity Room of the
Franklin State Bank to
discuss the short and
long term goals to ac-
complish an upgrading
and uplifting of the cen-
tral business district.
Agran said that the
magic ingredient to the
project is, "working in
c o n c e r t . . . p u l l i n g
together."

Patterning the pro-
gram after recent suc-
cessful redevelopment
projects in Trenton,
Hoboken . and
Elizabeth, Agran said
the first step is to
survey the merchants
to see where the
strengths • and
weaknesses lay and to
pinpoint problem

areas. She pointed out
that the merchants had
taken the initiative and
organized a local
Chamber of Commerce
chapter.

Scotch Plains Mayor
Larry Newcomb told
the group that the
township had received
$15,000 in Union Coun-
ty Development Funds

to finance the study of
the business area. He
also stated that Scotch
Plains Day on October
8 will honor citizens

Please turn to page 16

Fanwood police, firemen & rescue squad
personnel show skills at School One

The 5-week After School Program, sponsored by School One PTA, is of-
fering classes on Tuesday and Thursday from 3 to 4 p.m. beginning October
4 and 6,

Children taking one of the newer courses, Adventure Series, will enjoy in-
teresting, educational and exciting presentations. Visits from community
services, trips to area museums, and guest speakers with various skills and
talents are some of the programs planned.

Registration will be September 29 & 30 at noon on School One Lobby, For
more Information, call 322-5716.

Above, members of the Fanwood Fire Department, Rescue Squad and
Fire Department demonstrate equipment to School One students.

Scotch Plains Day
festivities planned

Saturday, October 8
has been set for the An-
nual Scotch Plains Day
festivities. This year's
program has been
greatly expanded to in-
clude something for
everyone. Starting at
8:00 a.m., the Scotch
Plains Lion's Club will
be holding a Flea
Market in the Municipal
Parking Lot. At 8:30
there will be a 1 mile
Fun Run followed by a
5 mile Road Race run
through Scotch Plains.
At 10:30 a.m.- will be
Scotch Plains Awards
ceremony and perfor-
mance by the Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High
School Band. From
11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m.
there will be an Art
Show Exhibition, spon-
sored by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association.

At 1:00 p.m. the

Scotch Plains-
West f ie ld Footbal l
Game will be held.

The 4-mlle road race
will be held at 9:00 a.m.,
starting and finishing
at the Munic ipal
Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. The 5
mile course will be
charted through a shad-
ed residential area,
which" is paved and
relatively flat. There
will be trophies for 1st
place winners in each
division, and gift cer-
tificates for shoes to
the overall male and
female winners. In addi-
tion there will be a 1
mile Fun Run at 8:30
a.m.

Registration is now
open, and forms can be
picked up at the Scotch
Plains Munic ipa l
Building or most local
running stores.

Please turn to page 6

Sunday Oct. 2 set for 2nd
annual Crop Hunger Walk

The Fanwood-Scotch. The Crop
Plains Min is ter ia l Walk, which
Association will hold
its Second Annual Crop
Hunger Walk this Sun-
day, October 2, 2 jam,
according to the Rev.
James Dewart, presi-,
dent of the Ministerial
Group and pastor of
First United Methodist
Church of Scotch
Plains.

Hunger
raised

$5400 last year to help
the hungry throughout
the world and in the
local area through the
work of Star-Fish of
Plainfield, will involve
Roman Catho l ics ,
Jews, and Protestants
in an ecumenical
response to hunger

Please turn to page 16

Bd. of Ed. listens to previews
of long range goals for district

by Liz Gautier
The Board of Educa-

t ion adopted the
district's goals for the
1983-84 school year at
their Thursday, Sept. 22
meeting. The objec-
tives were presented by
George R. Qagliardi,
the new assistant
superintendent for in-
struction.

Heading the list was
a "process writing

goa l " which would
have 90% of the
students producing
pubiishable writing by
June 30, 1987. "We ex-
pect to see quantium
leaps by then," Gagiiar-
dl said.

A computer cur-'
ricuium program will be-
geared to having 100%
of the students
knowledgeable in the

Please turn to pagt 18
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An employee of the
A&P on South Ave. was
assaulted by two
female Juveniles as she
went to work on Sat.,
Sept. 18. No complaints
were signed.

On the 20th,
malicious mischief was
committed at the Laun-
dramat on South Ave.
when vandals pulled
the money changing
machine loose from the
wall.

An alert ci t izen
notified police that
three young boys were
in LaGrande School on
the 21st. Police ap-
prehended the
juveniles, all from Fan-
wood, and charged one
of the youths with
criminal trespass. Entry
was gained through a
broken window.

Burglars entered a
van on Laurel Place
during the night on the
23rd and stole tools.

Also plants from a se-
cond floor balcony at
the home were stolen.

Lt. Bob Carboy said
the Neighborhood
Watch program had
been revamped and is
scheduled for Nov. 4 at
which time represen-
tatives of alarm com-
panies wil l
demonstrate different
types of burglar alarms
available to
homeowners. Other
demonstrations are be-
ing planned for that
date also.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Police again arrested

Robert Jordon, 66, New
Brunswick, for criminal
trespass at a home in
the 2000 block of Moun-
tain Ave. Jordon was
found asleep in a bed
by an alert neighbor
who knew the owners
were not home. Judge
James Walsh remand-
ed Jordon to the Union
County Psychiatric
Center for evaluation.

On Wed., the 24th,
police Investigated a
burglary at Poling Oil
Co. on South Ave.
where thieves had pried
open a rear bay door

and took cash.
Another alert citizen

saw a young man runn-
ing down Mountain
Ave. with cartons of
cigarettes at 6 a.m. on
Saturday. He phoned
police who responded
to the Gitgo Quick Mart
on Rt. 22 & Willow Ave.
and found a broken
window. Employees
later verified the loss of
the cigarettes.

Also on the 24th a
female patron at
McDonalds was eating
lunch arid left her purse
in the restaurant when
she went to her car.
She returned im-
mediately and her
purse, containing $140
cash, was missing.

Later that day
burglars entered a
home in the 2500 block
of Plainfield Ave. and
absconded with fur-
niture and several TVs.
Entry was gained
through a basement
window.

On the 25th the
Suisse Pastry Shoppe
on E. Second St.
reported thieves had
pried open a rear door
and stole cash.
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AFJROTC
wins awards

September 12,
Senator Barry
Goldwater presented
the Air Force Junior
ROTC unit at Scotch
Flains-Fanwood High
School with a distinc-
tive plaque and $2,000,
honoring them as the
winner of the annual
Aerospace Education
Foundation theme con-
test. " ,

Junior ROTC units
throughout the United
States were asked to
address themselves to
the theme "How We
Prepare Ourselves for
Leadership in
America's Future". The
cadets from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School produced a
videotape depicting a
cadet's reflections on
the meaning of leader-
ship. Their entry swept
both its category and
the overall prize.

Cadet Lt. Randall
Mazzuilo, Cadet 2nd Lt.
Christopher Evans and
Cadet Sgt. Andrew

-m Gibbs travelled to
Washington to accept
the plaque and check
on behalf of their unit.
They gave credit to all
participants in the pro-
gram but expressed
particular appreciation
to their instructors, Col.
Leon D. Gordon and
Chief Master Sgt.
Robert Rybitski, and
school principal, Terry
Riegel.

Remarkably,, the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood's High
School Air Force Junior
ROTC's successful en-
try came in the unit's
first year of organiza-
tion. The unit has show-
ed leadership, imagina-
tion and cooperation in
their efforts.

Qoftfen uAgeits
A delegation from the Fanwood Senior

Citizens Club attended the annual Senior
Citizens Council of Union County legislative
luncheon on Sept. 23. Attending from Fanwood
were Club President Marge Kayto, Secretary
Frances Narkey, Treasurer Lillian Mazzi and
members Michael Clurczak and Whitey Kayto.

Topics under discussion were supermarket
prices, bus transportation for seniors, phar-
maceutical assistance for aged and disabled,
state voice meter program, crime prevention
and Healthways hospitalization plan.

Several state senators and assemblymen
discussed how casino money Is used for
seniors, pending legislation for crime against
seniors, rebates for seniors using oil heating
and the high cost of doctors and medication.

Peter Shields and Evelyn Frank, directors for
Union County Council on Aging, chaired the
program.

Fingerprinting program
begins in S,P.-Fan. district

Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehllch and
Scotch Plains Police Capt, Robert Luce watch
Peter Campaneili (from the Sheriff's office)
fingerprint Brunner student on first day of the
district's fingerprinting program.

1
\ IT'S NOT TOO S

LATE
ADULT
SCHOOL

Classes Begin
Week Of

OCT. 3rd.

Call A
Friend And

Sign Up
Now

for info: 322-7718

by Sheela Peace Zipern
The Union County

Sheriff's Office, in
cooperation with local
police, has begun
fingerprinting school
children in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. Last
Thursday, students at
Brunner School lined
up to have thelDsmall
fingers roiled on ink
pads and then on white
cards by officers of the
County Sheriff.
Evergreen pupils were
processed this past
Monday (26), McGinn
students Tuesday (27)
and Coles, today. (Park
Middle School is
scheduled for October
5, School One on Oc-
tober 6, Terrill on Oc-
tober 11, and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School on the IB and 19
of October.)

Concerned about the
thousands of children
around the country who
disappear each year,
county officials set up
the program to
estabiish a record to
help In the search for

Still Enrolling
; The Moderne Acadamie

of Fine Arts
1820 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N.J.
Classes in Bdllet. Tap, Jaa, Polnte and

Acrobatic from agm 4 to adult.
Classes at intermediate and advanced
levels as well as beginner classes for

adults, tots and teens.

Call today for our schedule
and register.

(teachers are collctja graduates with AFA deyees)

322-4249, 369-3215
663-0981

missing youngsters
and to identify them,
once found. Nation-
wide, some 100,000
children - 10 percent o%f
those who leave home
•disappear annually ac-
cording to the Sheriff's
Office. The goal of the
program is to provide a
method of nationwide
Ident i f icat ion that
ultimately may thwart
those who prey on
children.

County Sheriff, Ralph
Froehllch observed the
fingerprinting at Brun-
ner and expressed
pride that New Jersey
is the forerunner of the
"Fingerprints on File"
program across the
country. Scotch Plains
Police Chief Robert
Luce indicated
satisfaction with the
favorable response
from parents of school
children and the com-
munity.

Following permis-
sion from the parent, a
fingerprint record is
made and sent home
with the student to be
retained by his parents
or guardian. There L is
only one print made
and no one is forced to
participate in the pro-
gram. According to the
New York Times, the
executive director, of
New Jersey's American
Civil Liberties Union af-
filiate, Jeffrey E. Fogel,
said the program met
his organization's con-
cerns about consent
and privacy because
permission of both
parent and child is re-
quired, and the family
can have sole charge of
the fingerprint card.



Know Your Town Officials ShopRite
hosts party
for quints

In the weeks to come
THE TIMES will focus
on those,, officials in
town govemrrfent who
are responsible for the
many services the
towns provide and what
their responsibilities
entail,

by Sheela Peace Zipern

It's hard to know
where to start in
describing the many
functions of Helen
Reidy who has filled
the demanding position
of Township Clerk for
37 years. 'i Town
Manager, Thomas
Atkins, refers to Helen
as, the " town
historian", an accurate
portrait since she is
custodian of all
township records.

Indeed1, the township
clerk's office is the hub
of "the* administrative
and executive depart-
ments of the township.
Working closely with
the mayor and town
council, she handles all
matters prior to and
fol lowing town
meetings, organiies
pertinent material, sets
agendas, and keeps the
minuies of all council
meetings,

"You have to like
people," Helen said as
she noted her duties in-
clude issuing various
licenses covered by
statute, such as dog,
taxi, liquor, marriage,
state hunting and
fishing, and health
board " licenses. Addi-
t ional ly, she ad-
ministers oaths and

Helen Reidy
S,P. Township Clerk
takes affidavits.

The office is respon-
sible for the filing of all
property deeds and
contracts, as well as
township ordinances
and resolutions.

After 37 years, Helen
Reidy has a very good
understanding of local
politics. "You. learn
from experience," she
told THE TIMES as
there are many duties
imposed by law in con-
nection with elections.
She handles registra-
tions and transfers,
receives peti t ions,
prepares. bal lots,
distributes supplies to
polling places and
handles the advertise-
ment of election
notices.

The township clerk is
an elected official and
is truly an information
resource for the town.
In spite of her tremen-
dous workload, Reidy
states, "I've been here
so long, it doesn't seem
that gigantic. It's very
interesting and very
diversified."

Cakes, cookies and
plenty of soda were
served at a special
welcome home party
honoring Jerry and Jen-
nifer Joyce and their
one month old quin-
tuplets.

The event was spon-
sored by the 195
ShopRites of New
Jersey and surrounding
states. Joseph Saker, a
member of the
ShopRite cooperative
and President of
Foodarama Super-
markets presented the
Joyce family with
ShopRite gift cer-
tif icates valued at
$1,000 which will be
redeemable at any
ShopRite'store.

For more Information
contact Mrs. Sylvia
Nadel, Manager of Con-
sumer Affairs for the
ShopRite cooperative,
(201) 527-3343 or Ms.
Dorothy Strauber,
Director of Public Rela-
tions for the Brielle
store, (201) 528-6100.
The Joyce family
resides in Sea Girt,

Yves Sainr Lauienr Eye wear

OPTI-CAIfE
EYEGLASSES

Quality Eyewear At Affordable Prices
•Fashion frames for the entire family
•One year unconditional guarantee
•Your doctor's prescription filled
•Your present prescription duplicated
•Same day service In many cases
•Special savings for senior citizens

WiSTFIELD
928 South Avenue

654-6175
Somerville ; Plainfield

49 W. Main St. " 517 Park Ave,
528-2020 561-3870

South Plainfield
688 Oak Tree Rd,

755-2020
WE ARE MEDIMENT PROVIDERS

OFF
! ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF
[PRESCRIPTION EYEGLASSES
I No Other Discounts Apply
I Offer E.pires Dec 31 1983

r• BAUSCH
SLOMB

'"SOFLENS
Cpotymacen)

INCLUDES
• Eye Exam
•Fitting
•30 Day Follow Up
•Starter Kit
•Same Day Fitting

Op ti-Exam
Dr. Michael Ornstein

Westfield
928 South Avenue

For appointment call
233-0601

REG. EYE EXAM

ASK ABOUT
SLEEP-IN

CONTACTS

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
Astigmatic and Bifocal

ilbl

I
| | .Same Day Fitting " I . W . ^ V E n ^ * * 1 " " ™ AsHgmaHe and Bifocal |
I .Most Cases S25°° Contacts Available |
1 Includes Glaucoma Test !
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Merit Scholarship Program
results announced

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
has been notified that
10 of Its students have
been designated Com-
mended Students in the
1984 National Merit
Scholarship Program.
Dr. Terry K. Riegel, prin-
cipal, announced today
that these selected
scholars placed in the
top five percent of over
one mi l l ion par-
ticipants in the twenty-
ninth annual Merit Pro-
gram, Although Com-
mended Students will
not receive further con-
sideration for Merit
Scholarships, each has
demonstrated unusual
academic promise and
will be honored with a
Letter of Commenda-
tion.

An officer of Na-
tional Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation
(NMSC) which ad-
ministers the program,
stated, "The outstan-
ding test performance

,of each Commended
'Student in the high
competitive Merit Pro-
gram is an attainment
deserving of recogni-
tion. In a nation that
places great value on
the education of its
young people, It is im-
portant to honor
academically talented
students and to
acknowledge the part
that schools play In the

development of their
abilities.

All participants in
the current Merit
Scholarship competi-
tion entered by taking
the PSAT/NMSQT in
the fal l of 1982.
Although the scores of
the 35,000 Commended
Students designated
throughout the 50
states were very high,
they were sl ight ly
below the level required
for Semifinalist stan-
ding. Only the 15,000
Semlfinalists who were
announced by NMSC
on September 14 will
have an opportunity to
continue in the com-
pet i t ion for some
5,3000 Merit Scholar-
ships to be awarded
next spring.

Students who receiv-
ed recognition from
Scotch Plains-,
Fanwood High School
are:

S e m i f i n a l i s t s :
Jonathan A. Gastel,
Robert J. Kroll, Cheryl
R. List, Katharine E.
Marshall.

Commended: Anne
Marie Barrett, Scott T.
Bohlen,. ..Lawrence R.
DeSalvi, John G. Hor-
nung, Tracy L. Johnson,
John R. Kosydar, Kevin
E. Milliman, David J,
Roesel, Aaron R. Smith,
Robert M. Townley.

Mama still
does it better.

Besides serving the finest gourmet Italian cuisine around,
Mama has added a complete list of special added

attractions to add to your dining experience. Features
like dancing to spectacular live entertainment in
her Skylight Lounge, late night dining, generous

specialty cocktails at reasonable prices, happy
hour Monday through Friday from 4-7

featuring live mood music from her
piano player, an extensive list of

fine imported and domestic wines,
luncheons, catering for special

occasions, dinner entrees starting at
only $6.95, o professional staff

that delivers the personal
attention that you deserve,

and, oh...the ambiance!

514 Park Ave..
Scotch Plains, N.J.
(201)022-4350

Valet Service
Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Liz Gautier
AIN'T THERE NO CLASS

ACTS ANYMORE?
The Emmy Awards key grip over another,

show blew into town And I also can't im-
last weekend and gave agine either of the two
us a preview of what deities giving their
the show biz females stamp of approval to
are wearing this NBC who copped most
season, and not much
more.

Emcees Eddie Mur-
phy and Joan Rivers
were a mixed bag in-

of the awards. The fact
that the show was aired
on NBC might have
something to do with
their windfall, but I

deed-he with wit, class seriously doubt that
and humor and she Higher Authorities gave
with no class, ques- that network special
tionable jokes and an dispensation over CBS

of
and ABC.

And for you older
air OT l-wish-l-were-
anyplace-but-here.

The best part of the viewers, didn't the sight
show was the nostalgia of Snooky Lansen from

old "Your Hit Parade" give
film you a jolt? There were a

other presenters
who also reminded us
that time has, indeed,

right?
Poor Joan Rivers.

Her brand of comedy,
while screamingly fun-

por t ion where,
black-and-white
clips reminded us that few
most of the talent has
faded from the TV
screen, (Witness the passed, but not for us,
fact that most of the
shows drawing viewers
now are reruns of com-
edy classics • Mash,
Barney Miller and the ny on late night TV, was
Mary Tyler Moore sadly out-of-place in
shows.) prime time. But she is a

survivor and I'm sure
Most of the award she'll wipe the egg off

recipients gave thanks her face and return with
to a host of "little peo- a scathing commentary
pie" and some even on award shows, once
went so far as to thank the crit ics' caustic
God and the Lord for comments have cooled

chilled into obli-their Emmies. and
I personally do not vion. And in a few

think that God or the years, her performance
Lord smiled down (I on the 1983 Emmy
always envision God in show too, wi l l be
a tree) and favored one nostaglia.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library has
received a copy of the
Instructional guide for
Computer Literacy and
for Physical Education.
These guides are
available for public
review at the Reference
Desk,

On September 29 at
7:30 p.m., a represen-
tative from the Wat-
chung Hi l ls Adult
School will meet at the
Library with anyone In-
terested in obtaining a
high school diploma
through a free, state
funded program of

study for persons over
18.

There's still time to
sign up for the Book
Discussion Group
which meets at the
Library at 10:00 a.m. on
the 2nd and 4th Thurs-
day of each month. The
first meeting will be on
October 13. At this time
the book "The
Dollmaker" by Har-
riette Arnow will be
discussed.

The Library has
mult ip le copies of
books on the Bestseller
List and other books in
great demand.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs,, Sept. 29 • 7:30
p.m. Scotch Plains Bd.
of Adjustment, Jolen
Realty appeal.

Thurs,, Sept. 29 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Council spec,
meeting; award bids on
flrehouse, introduction
of bond ordinance.

Sat., Oct. 1 • 10 a.m.
Scotch Plains Listen-
ing Post.

Mon., Oct. 3 • 7:30 p,m,
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.
Mon., Oct. 3 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Library
Board,

Mon,, Oct. 3 - 8 p.m.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission.

TUBS., Oct. 4 • 8:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains council.
Wed., Oct. 6 • 7:30 p.m.
Fanwood Board of
Health,
Wed., Oct. 5 • 8 p.m.
Neighborhood Watch
(Scotch Plains only),
CD. Room, S.P. Town
Hall,

Thurs., Oct. 6-7:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains Board of
Ad jus tment , ' spec.
meeting.
Thurs., Oct. 6 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood counc i l ,
agenda.

Letters to the Editor
Facts at issue in
Fanwood, not fiction

On September 22, I
read the letter from
Councilman Andrew
MacDonald with great
interest. As a law stu-
dent I have followed the
case of Fanwood's Fire
House wi th even
greater interest.

On September 1, an
article in this paper
outlined clearly exactly
how that case got into
court and who took it
there. The Fire Com-
pany and the Borough
moved It there after
three citizens' appeals
were made to the Coun-
cil and the Council
voted instead for litiga-
tion.

In other words, the
citizens' groups had
not sought litigation at
all. They were only
compelled to take that
route instead of making
an appeal by the fact of
the Council's own vote,
and the earlier one by
the Fire Company mov-
ed it to court.

The only other alter-
native for any of those
citizens' groups would
have been to fall back
and to remain silent
despite their own sense
of dismay at what was
being done to things
they cared about.

This, apparently, is
what Mr. MacDonaid
believes the citizens'
groups should have
done. What they did by
going on to court, he
suggests, was "thwart
the will of the people".
Since there were three
groups making a pro-
test and since those
groups comprised
many separate

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer, Names will he
withheld upon request, Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
The Times, 1600 E. Second\
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

households, it does
seem that the people's
w i l i was get t ing
thwarted all right • by
moving it into court in
the first place. And the
Council moved it there
first.

Perhaps Mr. Mac-
Donald missed the arti-
cle on September 1 • or
perhaps he thinks that
everyone in town miss-
ed It. But he knows that
the Council lost its
case and one of the ma-
jor reasons was the
conflict of interest
charge the Judge found
against Councilman
Bob Rau, Jr. The Coun-
cil even voted to defend
Mr. Rau and they
defended him with tax-
payers money while the
citizens' groups used
their own. So who was
thwarting whom?

And now Mr. Mac-
Donald wants us to
believe that anyone
who disagrees with him
is standing "In the way
of progress". Whose
progress? And bought
at what cost? Mr. Mac-
Donald can have only
one reason for writing
his letter - he may be
worr ied that a
Democrat w i l l be
elected to Council,
thus providing Fan-
wood with a bi-partlsan
government. He Is ap-
parently also willing to
damage the reputation
of a very courageous,
kind lady.

I grew up in Fanwood
and I believe that it is
too nice and too small
a town to see this mud-
s l ing ing that we
associate with larger
and less pleasant com-
munities, Pat Kuran's
reputation will probably
survive this kind of
nonsense. It is,
however, deceptive so
let's cut it out.

As a citizen of Fan-
wood I look forward to
the opportunity to
make my views known
on November 8. You
can, too!

Susan Preston
Fanwood

HAPPENINGS
Special Paddle

Membership Drive
-September 26 • Oc-
tober 9. An outdoor, all-
season game. Cal l ,
889-8880 for informa-
tion.

Aerobics in Modera-
tion • Tuesday & Thurs-
day at 11:00 a.m. at
Martine Ave. facility.
Rhythmic aerobic exer-
cise in a gentle vein.
Condition the heart &
lungs at a lower level
than 'Aerobics In Mo-
tion',

American Museum of
Natural History Trip
•November 10. Depart
9:00 a.m. return 5:30
p.m. Members &

Seniors $12 - all others
$13. Ail trips leave from
Martine Ave, facility
-plenty of parking
space.

Frost Valley Ski Trip
-during February break.
Call 322-7600 for Infor-
mation.

Indian .Guides/Indian
Princesses • Open
House/Pow Wow. Oc-
tober 1, 1:00-3:00 p.m.
October 2, 1:00-3:00
p.m. Call 889-5455 for
information.

Intramural Swimm-
ing • will begin in Oc-
tober for youth with
good swimming ability
•call 889-8880 for infor-
mation.

from

By
Congressman

Matt Kinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

The illegal drug epidemic is reaching into
every corner of American life. Schools,
businesses, government, social relations are
all affected by the increased",use of heroin,
marijuana, cocaine and other illegal drugs. The
U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration
estimates that the drug business ranges from
$70 billion to $80 billion, and that much of this
money goes to organized crime and foreign
drug dealers.

The special federal task force operating in
south Florida under Vice President George
Bush has demonstrated that a concerted effort
by law enforcement agencies and the Internal
Revenue Service can lead to major drug arrests
and convictions.

But success in Florida has led major drug
dealers to begin shifting their operations to
California, New Jersey, New York, and Gulf
Coast states. Perhaps the impending Indict-
ments of major organized crime figures follow-
ing one of the most intensive F.B.I. Investiga-
tions In history will help to crack some of the
major drug operations'. But it will not seriously
and permanently cripple the traffic in Illegal
drugs as long as there is a huge demand in the
United States, and a ready supply of drugs from
overseas.

*
Because the war on drugs requires a total

commitment, the time has come to initiate a
new diplomatic offensive against drugs smug-
gled into the United States from abroad.

Ironically, five countries that are the primary
sources of heroin, cocaine and marijauna are
collecting hundreds of millions of dollars in
foreign aid and billions in loans from interna-
tional banks party funded-by the United States
through the International Development Bank.

The worst offender, Colombia, Peru, Mexico,
Pakistan and Turkey, receive an estimated $7.5
billion In loans and direct assistant from the
United States. I am proposing that we tighten
the financial noose around these countries if
they fail to carry out a program to control the il-
legal drug traffic to the United States.

As much as 75 percent of the marijuana
brought into the United States is shipped from
Colombia. Drug enforcement officials believe
that Cuba is abetting the Colombian con-
spiracy. During the last three years, Colombia
has received over $2 billion In international
development bank loans supported by the
United States, Additionally, another. $42,8
million in direct U.S. foreian aid went to Colom-
bia. Linking financial assistance to their efforts
to halt the flow of illegal drugs to the U.S.
would serve to show that we are serious about
drug control and that it must be a priority in our
relationship.
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OBITUARIES
Theodore R. Williams

German church to celebrate
125 years October 1st

Theodore R,
Williams, 71, Scotch
Plains, died Sunday,
Sept, 25, 1983, at
Overlook Hospital in
Summ|t.

He .was born in West
Orange and had lived in
Rosalie before coming
to Scotch Plains 29
years ago. He owned

. and operated WilUams^
Exxon' In Roselle for 30
years.

After retiring from
the service station
business In 1966, he
worked as a millwright
in the Hyatt Roller
Bearing Plant in Clark
from 1969 until his
retirement in 1981.

He was a Navy

veteran of World War II,
a member of All Saints
Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains, Wheat-
sheaf Lodge 272 F, &
A.M. of Roselle, and
United Auto Workers
Local 736 of Clark.

Surviving are his
wife, Jessie Robinson
Williams;-- a daughter
Lynn Nally' of Scotch
Plains; two sisters,
Grace Fehr of
Simsbury, Conn., and
Carol Neville of Great
Meadows, and two
granddaughters.

Services were held
Wednesday, Sept. 28
from Dooley Colonial
Home In Westfield.

The 125th anniver-
sary of the First Ger-
man Reformed Church
in.North Plainfield will
be celebrated with a
banquet on Saturday,
Oct. 1.

The church dates
back to 1858 when 54
German residents of
Plainfield held Sunday
evening prayer
jneatings. J!h.e .cor-,
nerstone of the present
church was laid in 1888
at 43 Craig Place, The
design of the church
resembles similar
buildings in Southern
Germany and Austria
where many of the
members were born.

First German
Reformed is believed to

be the only church in
New Jersey adhering to
the German language,
according to Martin
Schmiede of Fanwood,
president of the church
consistory.

A 60-voice mixed
chorus of the Plainfield
Gesang and Turn-
verein, directed by
Johanna Teubner, will
be featured .at.the ban-
quet. Donations for the
dinner which will be
held at Saengerhalle,
220 Somerset St., din-
ner $12,50 per person.
Reservations can be
made by calling Norma
Traynor, 755-6166,
Maria Moeller, 752-2885
or Clara Lehman,
464-0384.

^ PETERSON^
., RINGLE ,,

Sylvia Papa
Sylvia Papa, 82,

Freehold, died Monday,
September 26, 1983 in
Freehold Hospital.

Born in Newark she
was a former resident
of Matawan and had liv-
ed in Freehold for the
past five years.

Her husband,
Samuel, died in 1962,
Surviving are three
sons, Nicholas and
Jack of Fanwood and
Albert, Freehold; one

sister, Julia Ascolese,
Belleville; three grand-
children and one great-
grandchild.

Services will be held
Thursday, September
29, 9:30 a.m., from St.
Bartholomew's Church
in Scotch Plains. Inter-
ment will be in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery,
Rahway.

Arrangements are by
Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.

Home Energy Exposition
set for Sat., October 1

The second annual
Home Energy Exposi-
tion will be held Satur-
day, October 1, 9 am-5
pm, at Mama Rosa's
parking lot, E. Second
St. & Park Ave., Scotch

children. A deli stand
will sell coffee and
sandwiches. Local ex-
hibitors include: Difsen
Energy Control Co,,
Home Energy Conser-
vation, Inc., Contem-

Plains. (Rain date Is Oc- porary Construction,
tober 8th.) Equipment Top Hat & Tai ls
and

Girl Scout cookie pushers
out for sales Oct. 1-16

"A small sweet flat
cake, with no artificial
preservatives, sold by
enterprising young
women and bought by
those who know 'giving
never tasted better'."

That may not be
Webster's cookie
definition, but those
"enterprising young"
Girl Scouts will be tak-
ing orders October
1-16. They will be going «*

Spring Cookie Sales
are now the largest
single source of in-
come for both the local
troops and the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council and sup-
port troop programs,
leaders training, camp-
ing, trips, and other
scouting needs.

services featured
will be gas and oil
heating equipment,
wood stoves, solar Service,
systems, aluminum
siding, insulations,
chimney sweeping,
kerosene heaters, com-
puterized thermostats
and the latest in com-
fort equipment.

Chimney Sweep, Thar-
minspection Corp.,
Anderson Lawnmower

NEWLY LISTED
Oversized colonial split level in "Homestead
Village" Scotch Plains. 26' deck off country
garden kitchen w/Anderson windows + all the
latest amenities. King sized bedrooms, 21' family
room, ZVi baths, 2 car garage, quality construc-
tion throughout. Central air conditioning, plaster
walls and fireplace. Beautifully landscaped
grounds w/mature trees for privacy. Walking
distance to all schools. Transferred owner offer-
ing immediate possession. First time advertised.
Call Ruth Tate for your appointment.

$197,500

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains

For many girls, this is
first exposure to

Experts will fire up
equipment and answer
consumer questions.
Free literature will be
available. Six drawings
will be held for these
prizes: Beckett oil
burner damper,
Whirlpool humidifier,

Elect: JOANNE

RAJOPPI
REGISTER • NOV. 8th

PROFESSIONALISM IN GOVERNMENT
PD HAJOPPI FOR REGISTER • IBV ROSEN T H I M U B I S , SPRINQFIILD. N J .

I-IU. nicy win M= awM'-a uQr , j , i_- mnnow talk- Honeywell clock ther-
door-todoor selling six h a n d ^ 9 money, talk m Q s Qf
varieties of cookies and ing to the publ«c. mak- h o m Q heaY( o i l i

one cracker. The 'nP. ® "• l^: ,_ ' ,,, u® Difsen Energy Control
cookies sell for$2 per b " S ^ y ^ ^ r l

d 0 ^ i e M service contract, home
box and each purchase L ' " ? ! " ? , , ! ^ . ^ 0 / ^ energy audit.

There will be
balloons for

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

t_J POPOV
VODKA

p
represents a contribu
tion of $1.32 to Girl

g g y doorbell
soon. Please help them
out, won't you? Giving

b

$79 i
1.75 L

Scouting. The Fall and never tasted better.

THE ORIGINAL

free
the

Greek Festival
Friday, Sept, 30 11:30 AM to 11 PM
Saturday, Oct. 1 11:30 AM to 11 PM
Sunday, Oct. 2 11:30 AM to 7 PM

Festival to be held at
HOLY TRINITY GftiEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

_ B . _ • • • « • H _ _ _1 S S I ifi^i J•250 Gallows Hill Road, Westfield

JOHNNIE
WALKER

RED LABEL

4 6 " 1.75 LI
BACARDI
SILVERORl

AMBER RUM|

D BUDWEISER
24-7 oz. N.R.

STORE HOURS
MON.-SAT. i AM - 1 0 PM

SUNDAY 1 PM • B PM

CANADIAN
WHISKEY

DAB
Imported From

Germany
24-12 oz. M B

99
ease warm

$599

MANUFACTURERS R E i A T i OFFER
$ 2 0 0 SEE IN STORE COUPONS FOR DETAILS

LIMIT ONE OF EACH TO A HOUSEHOLD

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

5 750 ML

PAUL MASSON
CHABLISOR
BURGUNDY

* 4 " 3L

warm
lernr

Chicken Kapama
(Chicken with Rice)

• Souvlakia
(Shish Kabob)

• Pastltslo
(Baked Macaroni)

• Tlropetes
(Cheese Boureks!

• Fsari Piakl
(Fish Steak!

Moussaka
(Eggplant Casserole)

• Dolmades
(Stuffed Grape Leaves)

• Assorted Greek
Pastries

l cnnn H U J I I T A C I ^ Featuring • Luncheon Specials Starting i t $2.00
FOOD A V A I L A B j p m n . 3 O m to3 p M p u t n:30 A.M.to4P.M.

* FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS Live Entertainmint
[Ca l l 233-8533 or 2323878 Fret Admission

KAHLUA

$Q99
** 750 ML|

• PETERSON'S
DRY GIN 90°

» 1,75 L

\ FOLONARI
SOAVE

3 1.5L

"

Wine Values • •
•MOUTON CADET RED OR WHITE... 750 ML

• RUFFINO 0RV1ET0 750 ML S2
UMONTE FRASCATI 750 ML ^ " l
| « L SOULIER VOUVRAY 750ML M9 I I

• FRANCOIS BLANC DE BLANC 75OML S 2 B I 1

• LOCOROTONDO DRY WHITE 7SOMLS3 '
• ROBERT MONDAVI WHITE 750 ML S 3 " |

|«FETZER PREMIUM RED 750 ML $3»
I-OPICI LAMBRUSCO 750 ML M9 1 '

• GRAND CRU VINEYARDS
750 ML

SERVICE
& QUALITY

FREE
DELIVERY

WESTFIELD

PETiRSON'S
1120 South Ave.,

Wast

SUMMIT
CARUSO'S
430 Springfield

Avenue
277-6665

m

m
- 4m
S
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m
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U

PRICES IFFIGTIVE THRU OCTOBER 4, 1983 ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY
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Raffle winner brings home
the bacon...er,Pontiac

Phony parking sticker charge
lodged against S.P, woman

Mrs. H. Cicak, of Scotch Plains, poses with the
1983 Pontiac-6000 she won In a raffle at the
Labor Day Italian Festival at St, Bartholomews'
Church.

S.P. Day...
Continued from paue I

Registration is $5 for
the 5 mile Race and $4
for the Fun Run.

U n s t a m p e d Used Paperbacks
Only 25* with Trade Credit,

or 58ie plus % the List Price.
Bring in your paperbacks and receive

% List Price as Trade Credit!

Penny's
Paperbacks
1913 Westfield Avenue

{Actoss Iiom Queen City Savings!

Scotch Plains
322-6S7S

Mon.Sat. 10 AM to 5 PM
Closed Wednesdays

•Philoxenia' key word for
18th annual Greek Festival

Anyone wishing
more informat ion
should contact the
Recreation Office at
322-6700 ext. 29 or 30.

While Patrolman
Howard Drewes was
checking the parking
permits in car windows
at the Fanwood
railroad station parking
lot, he noticed one of
the parking stickers
looked a little peculiar.

Upon close scrutiny,
the sticker was a phony
and as a result, a
Scotch-'Plains resident
was arrested and
charged with forgery
and fraudulent practice
(counterfei t ing a
government document).
The charge is a third
degree felony, ind're-

table by the grand jury.
The Scotch • Plains

resident said she was
approached by a man
who told her she could
get parking stickers
from him at reduced
prices. (The cost to
park for an out-of-
Fanwood commuter is
$8 per month.)

Pol ice-would Tike to;
know if any other com-
muters have been ap-
proached by a man of-
fering to sell reduced
rate tickets. If you have
any Information, call
police at 322-5000.

World Wide Communion
observed at Baptist Church

World Wide Commu-
nion Sunday on Oc-

speaker will be Cathy
Hung, an American

tober 2 will be observed Baptist, who has been
at the Scotch Plains part of an overseas mis-
Baptist Church. Guest sions experience.

Want to go to Austria - for
free? Take a chance at
champagne brunch Oct. 2

Waltz into fall in the
classic style at the
Somerset Marriott
Hotel's Classical
Brunch Sunday, Oc*
tober 2nd. The theme of
the event will be Vien-
nese, and Austrian
charm will pervade the
special activities plann-
ed^

The Plainfield Sym-
phony wil l feature

Strauss waltzes during
the two champagne
brunch seatings at 11
am and 2:30 pm.

The Grand Prize
Sweepstakes drawing
at 4 pm In the ballroom
will entitle the lucky
winner to an 8 day/7
night trip for two to
Vienna, including air-
fare. Anyone who at-
tends the brunch is
eligible to win.

Cost of the brunch is
$14.95 for adults, and
$7.95 for children 12
years and under. A
special Escape
Weekend package is
also avaiable, including
deluxe accommoda-
tions at the Somerset
Marriott and the
Classical Brunch, for
Just $81.00 per couple.

For reservations and
further information, call
201-560-0500.

Dean Criares and Chris Fountas of Scotch
Plains will serve "ouzo31 and other drinks at the
Greek Festival of Westfield.

The 18th Annual
"Greek Festival" of the
Holy Trinity Greek Or-
thodox Church will be
held on September 30,
October 1 and 2 in the
Community Center at
250 Gallows Hill Road,
The hours will be 11:30
am to 11 pm Friday and
Saturday, and 11:30 am
to 7 pm Sunday.

Quests are Invited to
share a bit of Greek
Culture by sampling
authentic Greek food,
drinks and entertain-
ment. National
specialties will be serv-
ed by gaily costumed
waiters and waitresses
extending the poverbial
Greek "phi loxenia"
(hospital i ty). The
Center wi l l be
decorated as a village
"Taverna", a most
pleasing atmosphere
for a gathering of fami-
ly and friends.

Those who wish to
enjoy the ambiance
with something lighter
may sip an aperitif or
chilled wine accom-
panied by an assort-
ment of exotic
delicacies called
"Mezedakia" (small

tasty appetizers), in-
cluding "Doimades"
(stuffed grapevine
leaves), "Tiropetes"
(cheese puffs),
" S p a n a k o p e t e s "
(spinach puffs), as well
as cheese and olives.
The feast may be com-
pleted with a choice of
cakes and pastries
made with the finest
with chopped nuts and
honey.

Evening guests will
enjoy the rhythm and
grace of Greek dancers
in folk dress perform-
ing to the live bouzoukl
music of the Litos Bros.
Band. Take-out orders
of food and pastries
also will be available.
Phone 233-8533 to
place orders or come to
the take-out counter.

Free admission on
Friday and Saturday,
11:30 am to 3 pm; a $1
donation will be re-
quested at all other
times. The hostesses
will present each guest
with a "Komboloi"
(worry beads). Children
accompanied by an
adult admitted without
charge.

TREES • SHRUBS •'LAWNS • BULBS
ALSO,
•HARDY MUMS •PUMPKINS
•LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
•PATIO FURNITURE
•FLORIST
•HOUSE PLANTS & ACCESSORIES

Celebrating Our 40th Anniversary
FLORENCE RAVIOLI CO.

1741 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

322-7222
September 30, 1943 • 1983

PRICES REDUCED
40$ OFF (per Ib.) ON OUR FRESH
PASTA & LARGE CHEESE RAVIOLI

Flower and Garden
59O North Ave. qt Hetfield Ave.

Fanwood. N.J. Q7O23
232*6755

"fr Fettuccine
•fr Spaghetti
•sir Ricotta Oavatelli

Gnocchi
Spinach Fettuccini
Large Cheese Ravioli

NO ARTIFICAL COLOR, OR PRESERVATIVES.
MADE WITH FARM FRESH EGGS.

40$ OFF (per Ib.) ON OUR PURE PORK
ITALIAN SAUSAGE • HOT PR SWEET MADE
WITH NO PRESERVATIVES

SALE DAYS
FRL, SEPT. 80 THRU SUN. OCT. % 1983

STORE HOURS • Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Tues. thru Sat, 8:30-5:30 Closed Mondays

WBrina This Ad With You For Discount (LIMIT 10 LBS. PER FAMILY)W ormg i ms «a wi in YOU ror Discount Q N S A L £ ,T E M S C 0 M B | N E D
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G£ou2dBeef
ib. 1

WHY PAY MORE

ShopRite
Orange
Juice

/ag
cart.

" AA"

ShopRite
Brick
Butter

Double Your Money Back Meat Guarantee
Complete Details at your nearby ShopRite

ThcMEATing
Rl i CUT PORK ROAST OR

Center Cut Mim
Pork Chops PKG

•1.47

pkg.

-MM
ie Appy Place I

STORE SLICED, WATER ADDED

Virginia
Cooked Ham
DOMESTIC

Swiss Cheese .™ M .39
ARMOUR

Stick Pepperoni
IMPORTED B¥ THI CHUNK ONLY

Jarlsberg Cheese .. .., '2.99The Dairy Place.

SERVED IN FINBST RESTAURANTS
STRIP STEAKS, IONE IN W/TAIL (

Beef Loin 23 *
Shell SteaksA^f "
ANY SIZE PKO . NOT LESS TM AN iO«,. LEAN

Ground Beef Patties.,,
1IEFSHOULDER

London Broil .m ,bM.97
BONELESS CHUCK

Beef For Stew CHs,b
si,87

WHOLE WITH TH1QHS

Chicken Legs *: ...» 79e

SWIFTS FHOZlN.WHITr i DARK MEAT

i Turkey Pan Roast ;*&'2.59
| HILLSHIRE BRATWURSTOR

Knockwurst ,b
 S2.39

WATER ADDED. ShopRite SHOULDER

1 Smoked Pork Butt .«.'1.79
FROZEN, SKINNED & DEVEINED

Sliced Beef Liver „ 69*

9M1 CHOPS, LOIN PORTION

Pork Chop Combo
PHI PORTION -

Pork Loin for BBQ
RIB PORTION, 1ONELESS

Pork Loin Roast
17L§§ AvS yNTSlMMip CUStPM GUT
I^TQ CHOPS ANQ Egagy

Whole Pork Loin
»1.27

iThc Grocery Placei

Chicken Thighs *:.. ,b 84
QUICK TO FIX _ " , A - ,

Chicken Drumsticks .-, 94*
1BEEF RIB BONELESS

I Club Steaks .. M. IB*3.97

RiGULAR OR NATURAL

'^\ ShopRite
^ J Apple Juice

2.99

PLUM, CRUSHED OH PURI I

Rosa Imported
« ^ Tomatoes

The Produce Placei
NUTRITIOUS 4 ECONOMICAL

U.S. #1 Grade
Potatoes

AMERICAN

Dorman's Singles
REG. OR UNSALTED QTRS., CORN OIL

Mazola Margarine
ShopRile

Plain Yogurt. . . . . . .
The Deli Placei

THORN APPLE VALLBY

Sliced
Bacon

ARMOUR

Canned Ham
OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR

Beef Bologna
HVORADE

Meat Franks.

, ,,;Lib. Q|J#

COFFEE

Chock Full O'Nuts ..1
e£s1

ShopRile

Liquid Bleach . . af
WHY PAY MORE

Tetley Tea Bags . . . .%o l s1
AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Mix l«
KELLOQO'S

Rice Krispies
REGULAR, BREAD OR UNBLEACHED

Pillsbury Flour. .
Kraft.Grape Jelly

MINIATURE CANDY OR

Hershey 's K i sses .'£?•••
MILKY WAY, 3 Myi^ IT i |H5. SNlCSIRt

^.sg
69^
.49

L' r
b 99©

,99
M I H PLAIN BR P

18 01. s 4
Bag 1

3 Ib
can

S5.99
M.69

Mars Candy Bars
JUMiO FAMILY PACK

Scott Napkins . . . . .3K'
CHUNK LIOHT, IN WATER OR OIL

Star-Kist Tuna
I'/JOI.

can

99e

69»

ALL VAR. EXCEPT DECAF.

Savarin Coffee
ALL VAR. DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mixes ..
Prince Pasta,
WHY PAY MORI

CriscoOil ..££'5.99
REO OR IODIZED BUY ONE AT S i ' . OET ONE

Red Cross Salt »!« FREE
ALL VARIETIES

Shasta Soda . .5££99C

REGULAR OR DIET

7-Up Soda
FRUIT PUNCH, ORAPE OR ORANGE 3-PK

Hl-C Fruit Drinks
ALL VARIETIES

Bounty Towels
ShopRile TRASH BAGS (JO'S) OR

Tall Kitchen Bags
LAUNDRY"

Tide Detergent

NEW YORK'S FINEST

Cauliflower M M i 9 *
SPOONSFUL OF LUSCIOUSNESS. LARGE S IIZE

Honeydew Melons „ *1.19
THE NATURAL SNACK

Red Grapes .„ 79*
JUST RIGHT FOR SLICING

Red Ripe Tomatoes •»,49*
FRESH

Crispy Cucumbers .4i«99s

TENDER

Romaine Lettuce .
The Frozen Food Placei

"•"•sa Q Q
boi Ai9 9

3 Ib 1 s j
ozbox 1 •

Health & Beauty A i d s M General Merchandise I
The Fish Market

FBOIIN * THAWID
Small
Shrimp 61.?0

PER L I

REGULAR

Tylenol Tablets biM
0ls2,49

NOflMAL, DRY OR EXTRA BODY CONDITION

Clalrol Shampoos I." S5,00
WHY PAY MORI

Kotex Maxi Pads BOAoli2,a9

WITH FREE IETTER HOMES t GARDENS
WOK COOKBOOK

1O-Plece
Wok Set ».
One Vj Gallon
Tuscan Supreme
Ice Cream
Buy One Get One Free

ASIT VAR. GHEIN GIANT

Vegetables ?>? FREE
SHOESTRING POTATOES

Slim Jims 3 ?.;:-• 1.00
ShopR.te ASSORTED FLAVORS ALL NATURAL

Ice Cream "i
The Bakery PlaceShopfl.le HEARTH BAKED ASS T. VAR
PUMPERNICKEL OR S A V E

Jewish •
Rye Bread W>
SAVE 11 CROWN TOP. 11 PK

English Muffins %V 79s

IUV0NI4TU GtTONI

IJFREE
ASST VARSnooRilt ASST VAR

Tortilla Chips
0N 4TU GtTON

FREE

WITH THIS COUPON
ONImilNCH FRESH 1AKID

ShopRite
ye,,0.eahe C a k e M i x

Coconut CustardShopRite
Apple Juice

Seafood

oupen {esd at any ShspRi|§ Mirki l Limit one per family
E l l t t l i i i THurl,. a»pl iSlhiyWed, Del S, 1981

AVE30

Coupon good l l iny ShopBiK Markel Limit one per lamily
I I I K i m Thgrs, I t p l , 29 thru Wia.Oet,!. 1913

SAVE 20'

We're Not Just A Supermarket... We're ShopRitc
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I n o r d e r l o i s s y r e a s u l l i c i l n t l u p p l y o l f i l l l H e m s l o r i l l o a r c u s t o m e r s , w e m u s l r e s e r v e I h i n g h l 10 l i m i t t he pur c h a s e l o u n i t s e l 4 o l any s a l e s i l e m s B i c e p t u t e r i o t h e r w i s e noTed N o l r e s p c i n s i b l f l W ^ P y
Pr i ces e l l M l i v e S a l . S e p t . 25 t h r u S u n . , O c t . 1 .1813 . N o n e s o l d t o o the r r e t a i l e r s or w h o l t s a l i r i A r t w o r k d o i s n o l n i e i s i a r i l y r i p r e s t n t i l i m o n s a l t , i t i s l o r d i s p l a y p u r p o s e s on l y . C o p y n q h i W f t K E f E R N F O O D C O R P O R A T I O N 1913

BLUESTAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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CIAL TIMES
Sheri A. Philips becomes
bride of David B. Robinson

Laura Ellen Buchan to wed
Jerome Wayne Grogg

CHIT CHAT

eo

Noah Wrubel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irwln
Wrubel, Scotch Plains,
a student at The PIngry
School, has been
designated a Com-
mended Student in the
1984 National Merit
Scholarship Program.

• - • +
Sammie L. McGriff II,

son of Mr, and Mrs,
Sammie L. McQriff of
Scotch Plains, has
been officially ac-
cepted into the U.S.
Military Academy's
Corps of Cadets as a
new member of the
class of 1987 during the
annual acceptance
parade.

• • •
Coast Guard Seaman

Apprentice Francis A.
Goiran, son of Julia
Goiran of Fanwood,
has completed recruit

training at the Coast
Guard Training Center,
Cape May.

• • •
David Brown of Fan-

wood, has been
selected for the 1983
soccer team at Drew
University at Madison.
Brown, who played his
high school soccer at
Scotch Plains High
School under Coach
Thomas Breznltsky will
see action for Drew as
a mid-fielder.

• • •

Colette Sartor and
Lisanne Sartor of
Scotch Plains were
designated commenda-
tion finalists in the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
competition at Oak
Knoll School in Summit.

• • ' +

LAURA BUCHAN AND JEROME QROGQ
Mr. and Mrs, William

Crissey of Cape Cod,
formerly of Cranford,
and Walter Buchan of
Garwood announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Laura Ellen,
to Jerome Wayne
Grogg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur S. Grogg,
Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect, a
Cranford High School

graduate, is employed
by The Office in Cran-
ford.

Her fiance, a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, attended Tren-
ton State College and
is active in the profes-
sional music industry.

An April 1984 wed-
ding Is planned.

Deborah Elaine Walz to wed
Robert Dean McCallister

Mr. and Mrs. John M,
"Walz, Timberville, Va.,
formerly of Fanwood,
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Deborah Elaine, to
Robert Dean Mo-
Callister, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H.D. McCallister,
Hendersonville, N.C.

The bride-elect is at-
tending Sweet Briar
College, Sweet Briar,

Va,, where she is major-
ing in Art History, gra-
duating in June, 1984.

The prospective
groom will graduate
from Appalachian State

University, Boone, N.C.
in December, 1983
where he is majoring in
English.

A summer 1984 wed-
ding is planned.

The word "sophomore" Is a combination of the two
Greek words meaning foolish, and wise.

Back-to-School Night at
School One October 5th

FANWOOD LIONS
FLEA MARKET

& Pancake Breakfast

Saturday, Oct. 8, 8 AM to 4:30 PM
(Rain: Oct. 9, 1 PM to 5 PM)

Northside Railroad Station
Benefits Local Charities-Scholarships

^ Sight Projects «#

SEALY • SIMMONS • SERTA
SHIFMAN £r THERAPEDIC ON SALE

CONFUSED ABOUT BUYING MATTRESS?
Don't know where to go and afraid of buying
on the highway or factory or warehouse
outlet!
We have over 25 models in stock ON SALE
and have a reputation for selling good bed-
ding at good prices for over 50 years • Please
come to Cranford • You won't be disap-
pointed. We are the mattress experts for fit-
ting up people with bad backs! ^ ^

On Wednesday, Oc-
tober 5, School One will
host its annual Back-to-
School Night. The even-
ing will begin with a
brief general meeting

Old Bedding Is Removed Free
From

*4995
EA. PIECE
SINGLE!

ALSO * 5 g a s $gg i 5 »7gss »gg8i tggas

SINGLE • FULL • QUEEN • KING SIZES IN STOCK
fm Immediate Sat-Up. Pick-Up and Dvilvary

Lay-AtMiy and Old Baddine Removed

Fern's Furniture
8 lASTMANJITljEiT, CRANFORp^P^W.p

YOU CAN
STILL REGISTER

FOR

ADULT SCHOOL
DAY:

12 NOON-4 P.M.
Park Middle School

fVE.

MON. OCT. 3, 7.9

SP-F High, School Lobby

*a*"**"***""*™»—"""""^

FOR INFO. CALL

322-7718

from 7 to 7:30 pm in the
multi-purpose room.
Immediately fbilowing
the meeting a schedule
for classroom visita-
tions will begin: Grades
K-1, 7:30-8:15; Grades
2-3, 8:00-8:45; and
Grades 4-5, 8:30-9:15.

During the evening,
membership chairmen
JoAnn Cermele and
Phyllis Sorge will be
conducting, a PTA
enrollment drive. The
membership goal is
100% participation.

Back-to-School Night
is an opportunity,, for
parents to become ac-
quainted wth their
children's classrooms,
meet the teachers and
learn about the year's
curriculum.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID ROBINSON
Sherl A. Philips,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Phillips of
Fanwood, was married
to David B. Robinson of
Scotch Plains, on June
18, 1983 at the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch
Plains.

The bride was given
in marriage by, her
parents. Susan Geiger
was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included
Susan R. Murphy, sister
of the groom, Mary Pat,
Ross and Kerri Biloher.

James K. Robinson
was his brother's best

man. Greg Philips,
brother of the bride,
Wm. F. Murphy Jr.,
brother-in-law of the
groom, Waiter J. Mur-
phy and Douglas Albert
served as ushers.

Both bride and
groom are graduates of
Scotch. Plains-
Fanwood High School.
The groom is now serv-
ing in the U.S. Navy,
having just completed
14 months of specializ-
ed naval training.
, .The .co.up.le. will be
stationed at Norfolk,
VA for the next four
years.

S.P. Woman's Club News
The Scotch Plains

Woman's Club has an-
nounced a series of ac-
tivities for the month of
October:

The monthly board
j meeting will be held on
; October 5, at 9:30 a.m.
at the home of Mrs.
Seaborn E. Bagley; the
hostesses will be Mrs.
William Sidun and Mrs.
Murray Malin.

The regular meeting
will be on October 12 at
12:30 p.m., the pro-
gram: "Pine Barrens
Flora" by H.M. losman
featuring slides and.
facts about the New
Jersey pine barrens.

Budget and Finance
Chairman Mrs. James
Caruso announced the
club will have a booth
at the October 1, Flea=

Alia Omn MtfndM « Thuftdly M 9 fM

BRING

DR, KENNETH D. MANNING, F.A.A.O,
DR. JULES MANNING
OPTOMETRISTS

1915 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.|. 07076

201 •322-8040

PROFESSIONAL EYE GROUP

Practice Includes General Qptometric Exams for the Family;
Contact Lenses; Vision Training for Children and Adults;

Pediatric and Geriatric Vision Care; Fashion Eyewear

Market.
President Mrs. Henry

Schwiering will lead a
delegation of members
to a Chairmen's brief-
ing on October 13S at
the Wayne Manor,
Wayne.

State Project chair-
man Mrs. Melvin
Brower announced
there will be a bus trip
to theTropicana Casino,
Atlantic City on Oc-
tober 21. Funds raised
will be used for the
State President's
Special Project, St.
John of God School for
Special Children.

American Home will
meet at the home of
Mrs. Union Marks on
October 20.

The Art department
will meet at the home
of Miss Florence Demp-
sy on October 17th at
12:30 p.m.

Recreation bridge
will meet on October
27th at 12:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. James
Gilgannon. Mrs.
Dionisio Caloza and
Mrs/ Waiter Berthold
wil l be the co-
hostesses.

The Evening
Membership Depart-
ment wil l have a
Dessert Card Party at
All Saints Church on
October 28th at 8 p.m.



Sharon Ann Pettit engaged All Saints' 23rd annual
to wed Matthew L. Dever Antique Show Oct. 7 & 8

SHARON PETTIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

E. Pettit, Jr., Fairfleid,
Ct., announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Sharon Ann,
to Matthew L. Dever,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
,D. Dever, Fanwood. -

The bride-elect is a
graduate- of Andrew
Warde High School and
Concordla College,
Bronxvllle, NY. She is a

teacher at Redeemer
Lutheran Church,
Westfield.

Her fiance is a
graduate of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School and the New
Jersey Institute of
Technology, Newark,
He is a registered pro-
fessional engineer.

A June 1984 wedding
is planned.

What do the words
Kate Qreenaway, Nip-
pon and Depression
have in common? Ex-
amples of their in-
fluence in the world of
antiques can be seen at
the 23rd Annual Antl-.
que Show and Sale at
All Saints' Episcopal
Church. The show will
be on both floors of the
Parish Hall at 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
on Friday, October?, 11
a.m. to 10 p.m. and
Saturday, October 8,11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is $1.75.

The drawing for a
grandfather clock will
be on Saturday at 5
p,,m. Meals and
refreshments can be
purchased from the
Parish Hall kitchen,

Susie. Roeser.
General Chairman, has
announced this year's
staff Includes: Susan

Temple Israel announces
Continuing Education Prog.

Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood announces
its Continuing Educa-
t ion Program for
1983-.84. All classes are
open to both Temple
members and^ the
general public: " r

"This year we tried to
assurethat our classes
would be available to
everyone, so we
scheduled classes
weekday mornings,
afternoons, as well as
evenings. If you have
time available, I'm sure
we have a class that is
interest ing and
available," said Larry
Parget, Program Chair-
man.

Evening classes,will
commence October 6

and me e t weekly
through December 8.

The fall semester
also- includes three In-
structional " Israel i
Dance" programs. Hop-
ing to attract adults,
these programs will
take place on Saturday
evenings at 8:30 on Oc-
tober 29, November 19
and December 10.

Temple President
Bruce Shaw said, "This
is a schedule that is
challenging and am-
bitious for the Temple,
but with participation it
will be one that may be
built upon in future
years." Call 889-1830
for further information,
brochures, and enroll-
ment forms.

Crestwood Garden Club
to host Dessert Card Party

The Annual Dessert
Card Party of The
Crestwood Garden
Club of Scotch Plains
will be held on Thurs-
day, October 13th - 8:00
p.m. at the Community
Room of The United Na-
tional Bank in Fan-
wood, Proceeds from
this event will be used
for the club's various

civic beautification pro-
jects and their work at
RunnelI's Hospital and
Lyon's Veterans
Hospital.

Tickets for this "fun
evening" may be ob-
tained from Ethel
Perkins, ticket chairper-
son, at 755-3456 or from
Joan Van Pelt, club
president, at 322-4660.

Music & lecture series to
begin at Temple Beth El

The f irst annual
music and lecture
series established by
the Dr, Morton Traum
Memorial Foundation
of Temple Beth El,
Plainfield, begins Oc-
tober 8th at the Plain-
f ield High School
auditorium with the
performance of the
Giora Feidman Trio.

Winkler, Dealer Reser-
vat ions; Oamille
Flathman and Lila Wad-
dington, Advertising;
Doily Zauman, Baked
Goods; Donald Roeser
and Fred Stein, Set Up
and Clean Up; Richard
Brugger, Clock; Doris
Rabasca and Marilyn
Tucker, Decorations;
Thelma Barrett, Design

and Art; Mary Withers-
poon, Hostesses; Gret-
chen Atkins and Mary
Ann Brugger, Kitchen;
Sherry Woodruff,
Patrons; Father John
Nellson, Printing; Kate
Rowland, Programs;
Jim Garrett and Carol
Gee, Publicity; Sally
Johnston and Sandy
Neilson, Raffle; Artie
Bergh, Security; Carol
Schirm, Soup; Dorothy
Frederick, Tickets;
Chester Frederick,
Treasurer.

Brunner School PTA holds
New Parent Reception

Ail parents of new
students at Brunner
School were Invited to
attend the Brunner New
Parent Reception on
Tuesday, September

The evening was
organized by Brunner
PTA Welcoming
Chairmen Marge
Shukis^and Marge Cue-
caro. The new parents

were welcomed by Dr.
Albert De Sousa, prin-
cipal and PTA presi-
dent Jane Conrdy.

After a question and
answer session the
new parents toured the
school. Hospital i ty
Committee is under the
direction of Janet
Maricic and Joanne
Gibson.

S,P, Recreation Comm. to
sponsor Canada ski trip
The Scotch Plains

Recreation . Commis-
sion will be again spon-
soring a Ski Trip to
Quebec Canada for 4
days and 4 nights.

The trip is planned
for Thursday, February
16th through Monday,
February 20. The bus
will leave Scotch Plains
City Hall 10:00 p.m.
Thursday, February 16
and return Monday,
February 20.

Price Ts $209 per per-
son for 4 in a room,
$224 for 3 in a room and
$239 for 2 in a room. In-
eluded in the price is a
3 day ski pass, room, 3
breakfasts, 2 dinners,
round trip motor coach
fare, taxes and tiDs.

Anyone wishing to
register or in need of
more information
should contact the
Recreation Office at
322.6700 ext. 29 or 30.

$1.39!

Mm Del, 60 Qal
Pick Up Any Amount

968-0862
MAJEB
FUEL

Fan./S.P. College Club plans
"Winter Fantasy '83"
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Finalizing plans for College Club's 4th annual
Winter Fantasy are: I. to r., co-chairman Eileen
Gormley, College Club president Nancy Ander-
son and co-chairman Jean Coulter.

Members of The Col- Christmas, Hanukkah,
lege Club of Fanwood- winter or good-will
Scotch Plains have which are made by
been actively planning organizations or in-
for "Winter Fantasy dividuals.
'83" by creating over
800 handcrafted items
to be sold at the bouti-
que table.

"Winter Fantasy "83"
will be a collection of
originally decorated

Seats are on a 1st
come, 1st served basis.-

KEROSENE

Call me
for real value

inHomeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.
That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
"ROBERT DEWYNGAERT * 1US. 322-4373

141 SOUTH AVENUE RES. 233-5121
. FANWOOD. N.J. 07023

STATE FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company^.«.«..<.,
Homa flffte«: Bloomington. Illinois

Feidman is tne world
leading exponent of
klezmer (Jewish Folk
Music) who has per-
formed in concert on
every continent:

Tickets may be ob-
tained at the Temple of-
fice, 225 E. 7th St.,
Plainf ield or call
201.754-5498.

* We Have *
Hardy Mums

Ponzio's Floral Shop
211 Union Ave., Scotch Plains

3227691

There is still time for
any community group
or individual to par-
ticipate in the festival
by entering a display by
October 15. To reserve

trees, wreaths, displays a space call 753-6872 or
or themes pertaining to 754-2069.

GRAND OPENING OF
JOAN CREATIONS

1729 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains

ALL HAND-MADE CRAFTS

•Flower Arrangements
•Holiday Crafts .
•Ceramic Lamps and Clocks and,,..

Much, Much More

Hours: Tues.-Saturday 9 a.m«-5 p.m.
(Also At Washington Valley Firehouse,
Warren Every Sunday 8 a.m.-4 p.m.)

I
I

s

Bring This Ad In For
Free Gift

NUMBER ONE
UNDER THE SUN

Mo4*IR*dl.ntlO Model 105

KERO-SUN* PORTABLE HEATERS ,
ARE THE BEST-SELLING
KEROSENE HEATERS IN AMERICA.
Hero-Sun* is number one In kerosene heater sales and
service. In fact, Kero-Sun pioneered the new generation of
kerosene heaters in America, and already counts Its
owners In the millions.
A key reason for this success is simply value for the
monw. For example, an advanced technology Here-Sun
portatfe heater is 99,9% fuel-efficient,,. And costs Just
pennies per hour to run.

Model 105 Last Year $289.95
This Year 8129M

Model Radiant 10 Last Year $249.95
This Year $129fB

Kero-Sun» Wicks ^B" Reg. $12.99
Limit 1 per customer
Expires 10/5/83

KERO5UN
WE UKIUC COMFORT TO INNEK5PACE

Anderson Lawnmower
1721 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-1945
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Soccer Highlights of the Week

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Men's Golf

Association of Scotch
Hills held their Club
Championship Tourna-
ment on Saturday, the
17th. The results were
as follows: The Club
Championship was
won by Burr Keegan
with a net of 59,

A Flight; 1st - Burr
Keegan, net 59; 2nd
•Mike Zampella, net 60;
3rd (tie) • Joe Burger,
Dan Carone, net 61.

B Flight: 1st - Phil
Donnelly, Jr., net 62;
2nd (tie).-Walt Murdoch
and Jerry McGrath, net
63; 3rd • John Femrick,
net 69.

C Flight: 1st > Bob
Haug, net 70; 2nd - Ed
Donovan, net 82.

Ash Brook Golf Results
The Ash Brook 30. Chip-ins:

Women's Golf Associa-
tion held a Three Fall
Best Ball Tournament
on Thursday,
September 22. Winners
in the 18 hole group
were: Low Gross,
Gloria Gllckman, 91.
1st: Trish Cragg, Doris
Rinehart, Mary Kassay,
net 58. 2nd; Blllje Warr-
ington, Ruth English,
Vauna Oathout, net 59.
3rd: Midge Farrett,
Natalie Pines, Kay
Gragnano, net 63. Low
Putts: (tie) Kassay,
Olga Rose, Nan Wallis,

The Women's Golf
Association of Scotch
Hills held Partner Tour-
nament on September
20th. The results were
as follows:

1st: Miriam Hudson
and Dot Reynolds 24Vi,
Ronnie Adams and
Mary Hughes 251/a,
Sandy Conti and Anita
VanLeeuewen 27,

Low Gross: Joyce
Bantz 43.

Low Putts: Betty
Monroe and Rose
DeCuollo 13, Ann
Barone, Jean Coulter
and Doris Grow 14.

Chlp-ins: Pat Bader
#7, Dot Eller #7, Gladys
Primeau #7, Betty
Monroe #3.

Pat
Shepherd, Gllckman,
Kassay (2), Nancy
Bowers, Pines.

Jr. Raiders Football Results
A Team

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Junior
Raiders A Team lost to
Mountainside 8 to 0

Other players show,
ing strong offensive ef-
fort were Chris Kresge,
and Mike Butz who
showed a great deal of

despite strong defense leadership to the offen
t . r^ __ _ i _ i_ rst i _ i _ * | _ _ n j II n A fa : i A ^J 1^ ^ _ • .by Scotch Plains. The
defense was led by
Mark Hayes and
Michael Johnson. John
Insabella had a touch-
down but it was called
back,

B Team

sive squad. Kevin
Longergan helped the
offense with his pass
catches.

The Raider defense
was led by NateWllker-
son and Tom Tullio at
linebackers. At nose
guard Dan Dugan con-
tinuously upset the
Mountainside ball car-
riers in their back field
throughout the game.
Both offensive and
defensive lines had a
good game, some of
those involved were
Rich Morlock, Tony
Cuccurioco and John
Reape. Final Score SPF
19 - Mountainside 0,

Winners in the 9 hole
group were: Low Gross:
Martha Bailey, 50. 1st:
(tie) Sophia Hildabrand,
Gert Simons, Janice
Lawyer and Carolyn
Proudfoot, Joan Ring,
Co Ohazotte, net 32,
3rd: (tie) Rose Crosby,
Betty McGarry, Grace
Hutchinson and Marge
Ruff, Nancy Ansbro,
Audrey Weber, net 33.
Low Putts: Proudfoot.

The SPF Jr. Raiders
B team opened their
season on Sept. 25
against Mountainside,
The Raiders received a
strong offensive perfor-
mance from Jeff Ham-
mons, two touchdowns
and a sparkling 45-yard
punt return for a
touchdown by Cory An-
thony.

Junior Wheelchair Meet
scheduled for October 8th

Junior wheelchair competing "in a variety
athletes from New *
Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania have
been invited to com-
pete in the second an-
nual Chi ldren's
Specialized Hospital
Junior Wheelchair
Meet scheduled Satur-
day, October 8,

Some 75 ̂ handicap-
ped athletes will be

NOW

Scotch Hills Country Club
•*•*-*•* «̂ »> Fall Specials
Ladies Coif Shoes $15.00 to s25.00
Mens Etonic Socks Reg.s4/Pair 3 Pair/$5

Mens Golf Shoes Buy 1 Pair
Get a s15.00 Winter Hat Free

PGA Tracer Colored Golf Balls $10,99 Do«n
Mens Etonic Sweats $17.95 Each

of events. The par-
ticipants are between
the ages of five and fif-
teen. The all-day com-
petition will be run
under the rules
established by the Trl-
State Wheelchair
Athletic Association
and^ the National
Wheelchair Athletic
Association, according
to Meet Directoress
Marissa Peryea,
Recreational Therapist.
at Children's Specializ-
ed Hospital.

The meet Is open to
any physically disabled
youngster between the
ages of five and fifteen
who is in a wheelchair.
Applications and fur-
ther information may
be obtained by contac-
t ing Peryea at
Children's Specialized
Hospital, by calling
(201) 233-3720, Exten-
sion 303.

Can A Friend and Reg i s t e r Now

for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Adult School
Classes start the week of October 3rd

Choose from 80 courses including?.

In-Pcrson Registration
Day: Park Middle School

Park Awa.
12 noon - 4 P.M.

Night: S.P.F.H.S. Lobby

Mon., Oct. 3rd, 7-9 P.M.
MAIL REGISTRATION ALSO ACCEPTED

MONDAYS
Aerobics N" Rhythm
Auto Cart
Ballroom Dancing (Beg.)
Ballroom Dancing (Inicrm.)
Bookkeeping
Bridge (Beg.)
Bridge (Inlerm.)
Calligraphy
Chinese Cooking
Everyday Law
First Aid
Hypnosis For Health
Italian t
Italian II
Landscape. Lawn Design
Memory and Concentration
Nature In A Nutshell
Needleeraft
Nutrition Awareness
Photography
Quiltmaklng
Piano ,
Retirement Planning
Rock and Blues Guitar
5.A.T, Prep.

Sewing Basics
Sewing Workshop
Shorthand Refresher
Slenderiier
Tennis
Typing for Beginners
Typing (or Practice
Upholstery Basics
Woodcraftsmanship
TUESDAYS
Alphabetic Shorthand
Bird Study
Care of Aging Relatives
C.P.R.
Career Directions
Drawing, Watercolor
Driver Training 1
Driver Training II
Finance Courses
Flower Arranging
Guitar, Folk
Holiday Decorations
Hypnosis For Health
Less Stress
Parapsychology
Painting With Oils

Relief Printing
Sculpture
Spanish, Conv, Intermediate
Tax Advanced Instruments
Tax Planning
Typing
Watercolors
Weight Loss
WEDNESDAYS
AeroblLs-Stage One
Computer Basics II
Golf (BeB.)
Golf (Intermediate)
Slenderiier
THURSDAYS
Aerobics N' Rhythm
Driver Training 1
Drlvi>r Training II
Furniture Reflnlshlng
Racquetball
Auduben Wildlife Film Lecture Series
High School Equivalency
Adult High School
Skiing Lessons

For Further Information Call 322-7718 12 Noon-4sOO P.M.

The klndergartners of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association opened up the se-
cond weekend of the local season as well as
their organized soccer careers. The Squirt Divi-
sion has six teams all learning soccer: the
Chargers, Red Devils, Dragons, Wildcats, Blue
Devils and Incredible Hulks, Many future soc-
cer stars are in the making.

At the other end of the spectrum, the seventh
and eighth graders of the Bantam Division had
their second week of play. The Pumas defeated
the Shamrocks 1-0 as a driving offense combin-
ed with a brickwall defense. In other action, the
Tigers bettered the Cosmos 7-1 led by.Jim Lee
and Mike Parent! on defense and Adam Weiti
on offense; the Rams shutout the Wildcats 5-0
led by David Laudati and Peter Qstertag. Davis,
Del Campo, and Lottman on defense preserved
the shutout. In the opening week of the season,
the Rams won by forfeit over the Pumas; Tigers
3, Shamrocks 1; and'Cosmos 5, Wildcats 2,

In the Mosquito Division (second graders),
the Mean Machine was led by Mike Horev and
Todd Flannery over the Fireballs 5-2. David
Simon was also a goal scorer on a beautiful
give and go play. Eric Farley scored two for the
Fireballs, The Demons squeaked by the Jedi
Knights 2-1 on goals by Jerry Bianco and Jamie
Kelleher and strong midfield by Adam Glasner,
The Jedi had strong goal keeping by Chris
Taylor and a goal by Denis Trelease, The Eagles
scored late to tie the Blue Devils 1-1 on a goal
by Tim McQeough on a rebound from Sean
McDonough. The Blue Devils offense was
keyed by Mike Rebuth, Rich Pfieffer, Joe
McEvoy, and Qus Kellogg.

The highlight match in the Atom I Division
was a 5-2 win by the Raiders over the Stars,
Michael Vltale had a three goal hat trick with a
score by Marc Donnadio and assists by Mike
Marcovecchlo. In other action, Scorpions 5,
Stingers 0 with Jeff and Jason Washbourne
leading the Scorpian offense and David Banker
and Rebecca Horwitz on defense; Stallions 4,
Force 0 led by Tony Perfilio and Jonathan Vir-
tue on offense with saves by Kenny Kimble and
Jeff Frank; Hawks 3, Space Invaders 1 on three
goals by Tom Solas and tenacious defense led
by Joshua Jamnlk,

The fifth graders of the Atom II report two 1-1*
draws. The Tornadoes and Hawks had a tie with
standout performances by Adam Galwarg (goal
scorer) supported by Mike Kordak, David
DiFrancesco, and Allison Emery for the Tor-
nadoes and Hawks David"Oslisio with the goal
backed by Kelly Brannin, Jason Bradow, and
Steven Chaillet. Red Devil Brian Arties and
Eagle Brian Bosanoc had the goals in the other
draw. Other fine performances were turned in
by Devils Kurt Graf, Michael Musselli, and
Steven Farrell and Eagles Tom Garibaldi, Brian
Guyla, and Mike Mihady.

Kevin Kane had the only goal m the Pee-Wee
Division Cosmos win over The Team. Keepers
Bryan Finley and Noel Sirdashney preserved
the shutout. The Falcons defeated the Devils
3-1 In a fine all around game including special
plaudits to the referee. In other actions: Raiders
1, Aztecs 0; Cobras 7, Stallions 0 led by Kyle
Bilcher; Rowdies 4, Renegades 1, led by Patrick
Hamilton and Jason Lowry on offense..

Union Co. 4-H Twirling Club
looking for new members

Martha J. Hewitt, practices weekly
Union County 4-H
Agent announces the
Fall reorganization of
the Union County 4-H
Twirling Club,

Do you enjoy twirling
or would you like to
learn how to twirl?
Carol Dusch, leader of
the club, is presently
seeking new members.

The group meets and

and
performs at 4-H func-
tions throughout the
year; They also march
in local parades and
perform for senior
citizen groups.

Anyone between the
ages of 12-19 and in-
terested in joining the
club, contact the
leader, Carol Dusch, at
276-4557.

TIFF AN Y
OPEN DAILY I-30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAYLpPENJLtoJL

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• H U DSO N VlTAMJiLP BO D U CTS

233-2200
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Arnplt Frte Parking
1115 South Ave., West » Westfield



Candidates Forum St, Bart students participate
Election W in Track and Ficld Day

Barbara J. Carla Lanzara
Swindlehurst

A deep sense of
responsibility marks
Barbara Swindlehurt's
approach to living. She
is committed to her
home and to her com-
munity. With her hus-
band, John, she has liv-
ed in Fanwood for 22
years, devoting her ef-
forts to the upbringing
of her now teenaqed
children, Cynthia and
Mark.

Busy as her
domestic respon-
sibilities have kept her,
Barbara has extended
her efforts into the
larger community,
where her efforts have
made notable contribu-
tions to several of the
groups that have made
Fanwood the decent
and humane place that
It is.

She has become a
member of the board of
directors of Resolve,
Inc., and has also serv-
ed as Its secretary. An
active supporter of
education, she served
as a Girl Scout leader
and publicity chairman
of the Park Middle
School PTA. At one
point, she was vice-
president of the
Newcomers Club, And
when the heart and
cancer fund drives
needed volunteers, Bar-
bara was there. Her
cultural Interests led
her to the College Club
and to the Arts
Association.

In addition to her
community service,
Barbara Swindlehurst
is an active chur-
chwoman. Long a
member of the Fan-
wood Presbyterian
Church, she has served
on its Board of
Deacons, and as
moderator of that
board.

B a r b a r a
Swindlehurst's social
conscience is express-
ed in her strong con-
cern for environmental
protecton; she realizes
that local community
practices are impor-
tant, not just state and
federal policies. Her
firm belief-in the two-
party system as basic
to , American
democracy has led her
to be active In the Fan-
wood Democratic Club,
in which she has held
the offices of president
and secretary.

A former teacher,
Barbara holds degrees
in English and person-
nel and guidance.

"Carla Lanzara, Fan-
wood Republican
Council Candidate has
been4 a strong "and ef-
fective advocate for
Fanwood taxpayers,"
noted longtime Fan-
wood resident and
Union County Clerk
Walter Halpin. "Many
people talk about doing
things for Fanwood
citizens, but Carla gets
them done," he con-
tinued.

"I am thrilled with -
the support which I've
been receiving from
people throughout the
Borough as I campaign
door-to-door. I believe
that the real challenge
facing Fanwood today
is to hold the line on
residential taxes while
maintaining services,"
Carla commented.

Carla has already
been working hard
toward this commit-
ment serving Fanwood
In many capacities, in-
cluding Representative
to the Union County
Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee and the
Downtown Redevelop-
ment Committee.

She's also been con-
cerned about public
safety through her in-
volvement in the
Neighborhood Watch
Program as a Block
Captain; and the safety
program for children,
Helping Hands

Carla received her
B.A. "in government
from Georgetown
University in
Washington, D,C. While

- attending Georgetown
she also interned for
her Congressman on
Capitol Hill, She earned
her master's degree
from Manhattanville
College in New York.
Carla lives with her Kus-
band Gary and son
Michael at 175 Burns
Way. They are
parishioners of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church.

"I think people are
tired of the lawsuits
and needless bicker-
ing," Carla observed.
"They want to get on
with the l imited
business of Fanwood

government, which is
to maintain services
and hold the line on
taxes without a lot of
fanfare and hullabaloo,
and I certainly agree
with that."

The students at St.
Bartholomew School
held a Track and Field
Day on Sunday,
September 25. Spon-
sored by the Parent
Teachers Guild of the
school, 119 children
from kindergarten thru
eighth grade par-
ticipated in events
such as the 50 yard

dash, 440 yard relay,
the broad jump, soft-
ball toss and a tug of
war.

A special three legg-
ed race was held for the
parents. First place in
the event went to.Monk
and Mari McDevltt and
second place went to
Walt and Joan Richard-
son.

SCOTCH
PLAINS
MUSIC
CENTER

409 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J,

•MUSIC LESSONS
• Extensive Selection of
Equipment

• Lowest Possible Prices
•ALL MAJOR LINES
DEAN-Tusc-Kramer-Sunn-
Gibson, G&L, etc.

•Instrument Repair & Rentals
P.A, Rentals)

322-7542
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What's the most
economical

room heater?
Gas

10c/hr.
Kerosene I Electric

4

NATURAL
GAS IS!
If you have a room or area that's hard to
heat — or need supplemental heat —
get the space heater that gives you
comfort and economy. Get a GAS room
heater.
When you install a modern gas room
heater you get it all: Economy, Cleanli-
ness, Convenience, Permanently.
Visit or call your nearest EliEabethtown
Gas showroom for sizes and models
available — there's one to suit your
needs.

Credit Terms Available
Sale ends October 31, 1983

Room Heating or Home Heating—Your Best Choke is GAS!

Elizabethtown Gas
An N''l Company

PRE-SEASON SALE!
GAS ROOM HEATERS
Come see these and other pre-season
specials on Empire vented gas room
heaters now on sale at your nearest
Elizabethtown Gas showroom. (Prices
include delivery.)

SAVE $80
Empire 10,000 BTU input. £
Direct vent, wall furnace. '
Model DV21Q65G. Reg. S279.

SAVE mo
Empire 25,000 BTU input. £
Direct vent, wall furnace. T
Model DV225-1. Reg. S379

SAVE S70
Empire 37,500 BTU input. £
Conventional vent, console. *?
Model RH340. Reg, S369. 299

ELIZABETH
E'town Plaza
289-5000
Daily 8:30 a.m.-S "p.m.
Thurs, til 8 p.m.
Fn, til 8 p.m.
Sat. 900 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

PIRTH AMBOY
169 Smith Street
289-5000
Duly 8,30 a.m -5 p.m
(Closed Saturdays)

WESTFIELD
100 Quimby Street
289-5000
Daily 8:30 a m.-5 pm,
Thurs. til 9 p.m.
Sat. 9-30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

RAHWAY
1092 St Georges Avenue
188-5000
Daily 8-30 a m,-S pm,
Thurs and Fn, til 9 p.m
Sat, 9 30 a.m -4 30 pm

289-5000
357)

Offer good only m area served by Elizabethtown Gas
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Perhaps by the end
of the week, the cool
weather will herald the
arrival of fall and put-
ting the oven on will not
add to the discomfort
we've been used to for
the past six weeks,

A mixture of candy

favorites (chocolate
and peanut butter)
blends together to
create a delicious pie.
This dessert is definite-
ly not low calorie, but
for the non-dieters, It
makes a sensational
concoction.

IMPOSSIBLE
PEANUT BUTTER 'N

CHOCOLATE PIE
1 o. packed brown

sugar
Va c. Bisquiok baking

mix
2 eggs
1 c. whipping cream

ShopRite of

®

RT, 22, BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

to place your ordar early,
Your order will b« ready when you ars.

c^\

L

Whole Shells
of Beef

Whole Beef
Bottom W/Eye

US DA
CHOICE USDA

CHOICE
18 TO 22-LBS. AVG,, .
UNTRIMMED, BONEIN,
BEEF LOIN, CUSTOM
CUT INTO STEAKS
OR ROASTS

1BTO22.LBS.AVG.,
UNTRIMMED,
CUT INTO STEAKS
OR ROASTS

Boneless Beef Fillet
of Beef

U3DA
CHOICE

12TOM-LBSAVG.
CUSTOM CUT
INTO STEAKS
ORROASTS

USDA
CHOICE™"

5.TO7-LBS.
AVGERAOE

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON EC$5OFF

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
ANY BONELESS BEEF

Rib Eye or
Fille of Beef

C827 ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ECR'
B92B

Coupon good at any ShopRite market.
Limit one per family Efi«e!iv« Thurs,, >{j|7^v

C927 ) Sept. 29 thru Wed., Oct. S. 1983. N T * , j)

40c OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

3-LB5. OR LARGER

Family Pack
Meat

Coupon good at any ShopRite market.
\ Limit one per family Effective Thuri,,

B928 ) Sept. 29 thru Wed., Oct. 5. 1983,

In order to assure a suifictent supply oi sales items for all our customers, we must reserve the right to
limit the purchase to units oi 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible ior
typographical errori. Prices effective Sun,, Sept, 25 thru Sot., Oct. 1, 1S83, None sold to other retailers

or wholesalers. Artwork does net necessarily represent item on sale. It is ior display purpose only.
Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1983.

2/a c, chunky
peanut butter

1 6 oz.-pkg. semi-sweet
choclate chips
(1 cup)

Heat oven to 350°. Beat
all ingredients except
chocolate chips in a
large, bowl on high
speed, scraping bowl
occasionally, until fluf-
fy, 1 minute (do not use
blender). Pour into
ungreased 9 x V/t" pie
plate. Bake until puffed

and dry in vthe center
until knife inserted in
center comes out
clean, about 35 min,;
cool slightly. Heat
chocolate chips in
saucepan over" low ,
heat, stirring until
melted; spread over,

pie. Sprinkle with chop-
ped peanuts, if desired.
Refrigerate until
chocolate is firm, about
1 hour.

Methodist Church seeks
singers for Oratorio Choir

The Oratorio Choir of
the First Methodist
Church, 1 E, Broad St.,
Westfield, wil l
welcome new singers
at Its first rehearsal
Thursday, Oct. 6 at 7:30
p.m., in the second
floor Choir Room at the
church.

Since the choir will
be preparing choral
masterworks which re-
quire a double chorus,
there are openings for
singers in all sections -
soprano, alto, tenor and
bass. Last season the
Oratorio Choir grew in
strength to 90 singers,
to which wsre added 23.

children for a complete
performance of Bach's
"St. Matthew Passion".

Along with the
regular Thursday even-
ing rehearsals, choir
singers will be given
additional training in
special part rehearsals
on two choir retreat
days - one in the fall
and one in the winter.

All interested singers
are invited to attend the
rehearsal Oct. 6. "For
further information,
contact Sally Vincent-
sen, 232-1465, or Mar-
nie Burke in the church
office, 233-4211.

The Oiiv© Branch
Coffeehouse will open
its doors at 7:30 p.m.
Friday evening,
September 30, at

FUEL OIL
: coupon

f^OOOFF
the MORE you BUY
the LESS you PAY
expires April, 1983
Min. Dei. 200 Gal,

968-0862
MAJER
FUEL OIL

Gethsemane Lutheran
Church Fellowship
Hall, 1240 East Seventh
Street, between Terriil
Road and Leland
Avenue, Plalnfleld.

This month's cof-
feehouse will present
music by Bob
M c P a r I a n d ,
singer/song writer.
Refreshments'will be
served. All ages are

I Welcome.

9{eedie
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

(201) 381-5363

LYNN FRIED
ANN UTMAN

622 INMAN AVENUE
GOLONiA, N.J. 07067

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE.. SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfieid, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In "Putty Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

f n Grounds Open 9to 4:30 Daily*
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729



THEATRE IN REVIEW..,
BEYOND THERAPY

The Revelers of
Rahway opened last
Friday night wi th
Christopher Durang's
two-act comedy,
"Beyond Therapy", to a
small, but enthusiastic
audience.

Director Gary Cohen
has assembled a troup
of actors who sparkle
and breathe life into the
uneven play that deals
with a bi-sexual male,
Bruce, (played by Paul
Daniels) who wishes to
return to his heterosex-
ual life.

He advertises for a
companion , and
Prudence (Carole
Moioney) appears each
time in answer to his
ad, -

The couple's path to
a satisfactory liaison is
anything but smooth as
Bruce's roommate Bob
(Michael Cerrato)
refuses to bow out
gracefully. Throw In a
couple of completely
o f f - t h e - w a l l
psychiatr ists (Greg
Weber and Cara Biach),
plus a swinging waiter,
John Williams, and you
have the^tory.

Cara Biach as the
female analyst, Mrs.
Wallace, the wacko
therapist who prefers
using stuffed toys to
motivate her patient, Is
hysterically funny and
turns in a performance
not seen in a long time.
. Her, male . countst.

part, Greg Weber, is a
psedo-macho analyst
whose philosophy en-
compasses the seduc-
tion of his female pa-
tients as a form of
therapy, plays his role
to the hilt, evoking
laughter and applause.

In fact all of the cast
is superb; they save the
play with their inter-
pretations of the mixed
bag of characters - the
lunatic fringe.

Director Choen has
effectively staged the
farce with a minimum
of props, setting the dif-
ferent scenes quickly.
He could have taken a
cue from the script for
the music for the set
changes, however, us-

Mostly Music opens season
with flute concert Oct. 1

ing 'Someone to
Watch Over Me" and
"Some Day My Prince
Will Come" to .set the
tone instead of the loud
disco music which had
no bearing on the play.

It was a fun evening
and Beyond Therapy
runs through Oct. 15,
wi th Friday night
shows at 8:30 and
Saturday night shows
at 7:30 p.m. You can
also eat dinner at El
Bodegon restaurant
(169 W. Main St.,
Rahway) upstai rs
before the show if you
wish. Dinner/show
package, $15.95; show
only $6.50. Call
574-1255 for reserva-
tions.

Another opening...
Another show...

Celebrat ing their
golden anniversary
year of theater produc-
tions, Westfleld Com-
munity Players will pre-
sent the musical "Two
by Two" for three
weekends of Friday and
Saturday evening per-
formances, opening on
September 30th. This
delightful musical of
Noah and "The Flood",
is directed by the team
of Anne King and Jim
Bell.

The recent hit drama
revival of "Mornings at
Seven" will follow on

The opening concert
of the Mostly Music
Chamber Series on
Saturday, October 1
wi l l feature Carol
Wlncenc, flutist. Ms.
Wincenc w i l l j o in
Musloa Da Camera in
Moiarfs Flute Quartet
in D, Bach Sonata for
Flute and Harpsichord
and Poulenc Sonata.
The program, which
will be held at the
Union County College
Theatre, 1033 Spr-
ingfield Ave,, Cranford
wi l l also include
Beethoven's Trio in G
and Faure's Piano
Quartet in C minor.

There will be a pre-
concert talk at 8 pm
which will be followed
by the concert at 8:30.
An exhibit of Fine Art
will be open to concert
goers at the UCC
Gallery and a coffee
hour will follow the
concert. To subscribe
to Mostly Music, send a
check for $30 per
subscription, payable
to Mostly Music, along
with a stamped self-
addressed envelope to:
Mostly Music, 625
Willow Grove Road,
Westfleld 07090. For in-
format ion , cal l
654-3226.

Tickets for pianist
Ken Noda's special
concert Oct. 22 at UCC
can be reserved by call-
ing the above number.

Cost of tickets is $10,
$8 and $6 for students
and Senior Citizens,

Repairs Are Our Business\
A.M. A UTO CENTER, INC.

•Complete mechanical service
•Body repairs - WKI.DINC
•Cilass work
•Towing
•N..l, Slate Re-inspection

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
233-2651

413 Sun III LlmiTSl . . Wvsll'ii-lil
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Saturday October 1st 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

On display and for •Hands-on" demonstration will be all
sorts o! energy and money saving equipment.
See how you can save money with:

• Gas Boiiprs • Iniulition
• Koror,«in(? Healers • Wood Slovii
• Oil Hpfilers • Aluminum Siding
• rnormopine Windows • Solar Systems
• VVhnie House Humidifiers • Thermostats

• 9S°o Effioency Furnaces
All that and much more on display!

. 6 Special Drawings will be held,

I
The Home inorgv Exposition will be held at

914 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
iM.ima ROMs Restaurant Parking Loll

In she casiB pi mn thy cuoosiiion will be postponed until the following Saturday OctoB»i!

sponsored by Difsen Energy Control Co.

the Players' own
Clubhouse stage from
November 18th.

All performances
and tryouts are at the
Westfiejd Community
Players Clubhouse
located at 100 North
Ave., West in Westfield.
Further information on
membership may be
obtained from Vivian
O'Rourke at 232-0190
and ticket reservations
may be made within
three weeks of any
show opening by call-
ing 232-1221.

Casting Call
The New Jersey

Public Theatre will hold
an open casting audi-
t ion for My Three
Angels on Saturday,
October 1, at 1:00 P.M.

Needed for the cast
of My Three Angels are
one woman age 20
through 25, two women
between the ages of 40
and 60, two men in their
20s, and four men bet-
ween the ages of 40
and 65.

My Three Angels will
be directed by Paul
Daniels, and will run for
five weekends, from
Friday, November 18th
through Saturday,
December 17th.
Rehearsals will begin
around the week of Oc-
tober 17th.

For further informa-
tion, please call the
theatre at (201)
272-5704, after 7:00 p.m.

Remember where \
me money Is.
* Ifs at United National Bank.

And lending it to you when you need it
is our business.

Personal loans . . . home-improvement
loans . : . loans to help you pay off your bills
or buy things you need or* just to give you
some welcome cash for a change.

Whatever your loan need, nobody tries
harder than we do to answer it.

You don't have to be a regular customer
of ours to borrow from us.

And you can apply
for a loan at any United
National office.

It doesn't do any
good to sit there asking
yourself where you'll get
the money you need.

Ask us.

D
NATIONAL

BANK

Banking Oftteefi Branchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Grein Brook • FlainfiiId (3) • South Flainfield • Warren
Hunterdon Division: Annandale,* Bunrivale • Califon • Oldwiek

Member F.D.1.C
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Bips and Associates
becomes member df ERA

George A. Bips,
broker of Bips and
Associates, Realtors
with offices in Wat-
chung and Kenilworth
today announced that
his firm has become a
member of Electronic
Realty Associates, bet-
tern known as ERA.

As a member of ERA,
Bips and Associates
will offer to clients and
customers national ex-
posure with a com-
puterized national
listing program and
referral network. ERA
also has their own mor-
tgage company and in-
surance company, and
offers home warranty
programs as well as
homeowner equity ad-
vance and a plan to pur-
chase your home if
ERA can not sell it.

There are over 3,000

offices of ERA. "I have
studied franchise
operations for over a
year and feel that ERA
offers the best in ser-
vice to the home seller
and home buyer via the
ERA programs" com-

oriented Bips. "The
educational,division of
ERA offers continuing
real estate and invest-
ment educationVto all
ERA sales associates,
and it is my plan that all
of our salespeople will
be. attending all. of the
educational offers of
ERA to better serve our
valued clients and
customers" concluded
Bips,

In addition to the
association with ERA,
Bips also announced
today that Alice Flllp-
pone of the firm has
been named Vice Presi-

dent and ERA coor-
dinator, Alice wi l l
oversee the ERA ac-
tivities and operations
of the firm, and manage
the firm's Watchung of-

>fice,

Alice is a resident of
Westfield and has been
with Bips \ and
Associates for the.past
two years, "The selec-
tion of our ERA coor-
dinator . required so-
meone with a working
knowledge of real
estate, cpmbined with
an outstanding ability
for management; and
financial services, and I
am pleased that Alice
has accepted the posi-

. tion of Vice President
for our firm" stated
Bips.

ERA Bips and
Associates, Realtors
has offices at 445 Wat-

chung Avenue In Wat-
chung and 19-21 North
20th Street in
Kenilworth. The firm
belongs to the National
and New Jersey
Associat ions of
Realtors, and locally to
the Westf ie ld,
Somerset, Plainfield
and Eastern Union
County Boards of
Realtors, specializing
in residential real
estate in Central New
Jersey,

, Bips and Associates
also operates a general
insurance brokerage of-
fice, an appraisal office

. and has recently
established a division
for Relocation Services
in the Watchung loca-
tion. The firm is open
seven days each week
from 9:00 a.m. until 8:00
p.m.

Realtor executive notes
sharp sales rise in '83

Walter E, Eckhart,
President, Westfield
Board of Realtors, said
today, "August multi-
ple listing sales reflect
a dramatic upturn com-
pared to those of the
same month a year ago
with a_ dollar volume of
$7,875,000. while in
August 1983 sales
reached $13,368,000.'

"This sales achieve-
ment reflects a lower-

Ing pf,Interest rates and
the general economic
revival now evident in
the nation's economy."

"In recent months we
have seen a leveling of
prices but, In the cur-
rent market," Eckhart
concluded, "consumer
demand may move
prices up again. Now
seems a good time to
buy," ;

Realtor's brochure off press
Sandy Davidson,

Chairwomen Brochure
Committee, Westfield

" Board of Realtors,
reported today that the
Pali issue Picture Book
Of Homes had been
delivered to agencies In
the realtor group.

"The new brochure,
highlighting a selected
group of homes
presently on the
market, features a
cover sketch by Janet
Crane of the Westfield
Art Association of the

Paff House moved from
Forest Road in 1961, to
the Stage Hqu'se
Vil lage complex,"
Davidson said:.

"Originally built about
1810, the house was a
residence of one of the
early Inn keepers of the
Stage House, a pre-
Revolutlonary land-
mark built in 1837 at
what is now known as
Front Street arid Park
Avenue in Scotch
Plains."

Real Estate Sold
• - . • > •

Pastor & Mrs. Norman W. Muhling, formerly of St. Clair
Shores, Michigan have recently purchased this home at
4 Birchwood Terrace, Fanwood through the office of
BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. Negotiating the sale was
Donald H. Husch.

•

This property at 1741 East Second Street, Scotch Plains,
has recently been sold to an investor client through the
office of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC, Negotiating the sale
was Donald H. Husch,

•

Nancy Bregman of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. Is pleased
to announce the sale of this home at 2641 Far View
Drive, Scotch Plains to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dalteh. Mrs.
Bregman negotiated the sale.

Lucilit K. Roll of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC., negotiated
the sale of this home at 377 LaGrande Avenue, Fan-
wood.

Mr, and Mrs. Cassidy have recently purchased this char-
ming home at 130 Beech Avenue, Fanwood, The proper-
ty was listed by Marjerie Horowtiz of ERA CALLAHAN &
HOROWITZ.

The above property at 41 Third Avenue, Garwood was
listed by Carole Kosciuk and sold by Norma Scavuzzo of
Century 21 DiFrancesco Realty,

Anne Vonezie of Century 21 DiFrancesco Realty listed
and sold the above property located at 2062 Mountain
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

RORDEN REALTY, INC. of Westfield, recently sold this
home, on Whittier Avenue in Scotch Plains to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Worden, formerly of Texas, Sales
Associate, Sheila Parlzeau, negotiated the sale.

The home at 16 Qreensview Drive, has been sold for Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Maultasch. Negotiations leading to the
transaction were through Red Carpet Fox-Winters Real,
ty, 1075 Central Avenue, Clark.



classified rate- 25c: per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322.S266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
One of the largest, fastest growing financial Institutions in Can-
tral N»w Jersey has openings for:

TELLERS
Full time. Experienced preferred but not necessary. Will train
person with cashier or similar background. Pleasant work condi-
tions. For a good future with chance for advancement, call Per-
sonnel Department:

757-4400 Ext, 211
Iqual Opportunity Employer M/F

BANKING

TELLERS
Part Time

•Scotch Plains
•Clark

YouMI set the
standard!

As a Franklin State teller,
you'll be in direct contact
with our customers pro-
viding prompt, courteous
service and using your
good math skills to do a
superior job! Prior teller or
cashier experience
helpful. Good starting
salaries commensurate
with experience, excellent
benefits. For considera.
tion, please call 74S.6144.

Iqual Opportunity
Employer M/F

Franklin State c§|

PROFESSIONAL
PARENTS

New program looking for mar.
ried couples to provide homes
for 2 children with behavorial
problems. Ages of children
range from 12 to 17, Ixcellent
traing and support systems
provided. 51,000 per month. If
interested call:

Mr. Id wards or
Miss Formento at

(609) 633-6846

FOR SALE

PATIO SALE: Very diversified;
antiques, collectibles, games,
furniture, etc. Sunday, 10/2
after 10 a.m. • 15 Byron Lane,
Fanwood.
C-40 Pd 9/29

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preferred, but will
trim the right individual. Call
between 8.§,m,.4 p.m.

2731114

PART TIME
SALES CLERKS

CASHIERS
Positions available on all
shifts - afternoons, even-
ings and weekends.

Apply In person
Monday 1-3

KMART
Route 22

No. Plainfield

HELP WANTED

GIRL FRIDAY
Job entails typing, light
bookkeeping, telephone &
record keeping. Pleasant
working conditions in
Scotch Plains, Hours:
Monday.Friday 9-5 P.M.
Paid vacations & holidays.
Salary commensurate
with experience. Call for
interview 32Z-6667 Men,,
f ues., Wed, & Friday.
MODELS NEEDED.
CHILDREN ONLY. 6
Months.18 years for advertis-
ing only. NO iXPERIENCi
NECESSARY. Call 256-1000.
Premiere Modeling Agency,
809 Rivervlew Drive, Totowa,
NJ . N.J. State Licensed,
E.O.E.
C-42 L 9/29 & 10/13

S100 Per Week Part-time at
Home, Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to up.
date local mailing lists. Easy
work. Can be done while wat-
ching TV. All ages, experience
unnecessary. Call
1.716-842.6000, Ixt, 28441,
C-39 Pd 9/29 & 10/13

SHIPPING
DEPARTMENT

Temporary position working
full time. Hours (8 am • 5 pm).
Packing and shipping- ex-
perience helpful. Apply at:

CHINON USA, INC,
43 Fadem Rd.

Springfield, N.J.

ASS'T,
BOOKKiiPiR

We are looking for a reliable,
mature minded, self starter to
fill an assistant bookkeeper
position. We offer you excep-
tienal growth opportunity.
Please call Alice.

665-2100
SYMBUS CORP.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

FLEA MARKET

FANWOOD LIONS FLEA
MARKET, October B, 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Fanwood
Railroad Station (Raindate,
October 9). Vendors • S9.
201-322-4184.
C-45 L 9/29

PART-TIME DESK ATTEN-
DANT. Evenings and
weekends. Mature and depen.
dable. Call Mrs, Johnson,
889-8880, 9:00 a.m.-MO p.m.
C-44 L 9/29

MERCHANDISING CLIRK •
Division of Fortune 500 Cor-
poration has full-time opening
in merchandise department
for individual to process mer-
chandise orders, fxceptional
benefit program. Send
resume, including salary re-
quirements to: Cosco, Divi-
sion of Gluett, Peabody &
Company, Inc., 1122 Rt. 22.
Mountainside, N.J. 07092, No
phone calls please. E.O.E.
C-47- - - - L" " • - 9/29

TUTORING
CJIVf YOURSELF AN EDGE •
Let a top scholar-mentor help
you. Increase your scores on
the SAT, PSAT, GRE and other
tests. Raise your grades in
Classes (6th grade through
Ph.D.). Write better essays,
repo r t s , term papers ,
speeches, thesis, or disserta-
tions. Call 322-7340.
C-46 L 9/29

IMPROVE YOUR SPEECH:
Voice and diction, acting.
755-0383.
C-43 Pd 10/20

THIS SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS

National gourmet specialty
bakery has outstanding

positions for:
•BAKERS

•COUNTER SALES
•ASS'T. MANAGERS

We offer many unusual
benefits for all positions

full and part time.
• Paid vacations

• 11/2°/o commission
•Profit sharing

•Unlimited growth potential
Apply in person FRIDAY at:

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES
THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS

10-00 AM -7:00 PM
See Eric Paul

Applicant must be 18 years or older.

mUST SI flT
THI Timis

BY NOON OH mONDflY
l&OO I, SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLfiiNS

Uiii/rnnu,.,

TERMITE CONTROL INCl

Frne Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Wo/k Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

FOR SALE

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINI SHOP
8:00 AM • BOO PM Mon.-FM.

8,00 AM • 5:00 PM Sal,
9,00 AM • 300 PM Sun.

DIFSEN
ENERGY

CONTROL
Quality Heat
Oil & Gas

232-2234

SLIDE
PROJECTOR

Bell Howell Auto Focus
Zoom Slide Projector,
112 Slide Cubes {each
cube holds 40 slides)
w/Cube Library, Ex-
cellent condition. New
$275,". Sale Complete
$120".

Call
Days 322.5266

After 6 - 753-8868

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to per-
sonally welcome Newcomers and congratulate
New Mothers and Engaged Women • with gifts
and helpful community information. Call today
to arrange for your Welcome Wagon call.

Northsidc - Merit Dauia - 889-4942
Southside - Judy Rennyson - 654-3810
Fanwood • Margaret Wade - 754-4981

. SERVICES
DAN'S PAINTING &'
DECORATING, Interior, Ex-
terior, Free Estimates. In-
sured. Call 889.6200.

TF

A Belter Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenmts No charge. No
Obligation Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY. 2329401
C-759 L TF

P & 0 PAINTIRS • Interior-
interior decorat ing,
paperhanding-home rapairi.
One room • whole house
reasonable rates. Fret
Estimate. 755.7910. 861-2427
after 5 p.m.
C-857 L TF

TONY'S TV
232.8900 752.4016

25-yrs, experience.
TF

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, infant-Preteen,
Ladies Apparel, Combination
accessories or Large S i n
Sto"re, National brands: Jor-
dache. Chic, Lee, Levi, vander-
&iIt. Izod, Gunne Sax, Esprit,
Calvin Klein, Ocean Pacific,
Evan Pieone, Haberdashery,
Healthtex. 300 others. S7.900
to 524.900. inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand open,
ing, etc, Mr. Dickson (501)
882-5164,(501)268.1361.
C-41 Pd 9/29

AUCTIONS

Saturday, October l i t at 10
a.m. fam-or-shine under tent at
firehouse, Village Road, New
Vernbn, THIRfY-FlRST AN-
NUAL BIO COUNTRY AUC-
TION' run by New Vernon
Volunteer Fire Department.
Three thousand items for col-
lectors, homemikers, hob-
byists, inflation fighters and
do-it-yourselfers. Open 9 a.m.
for preview. Flea Market,
White Elephant. Free parking,
budget lunch. Col. Bob Mann-
ing, auctioneer.
C3B L 9/29

LEGALS LEGALS

LEGALS
PUILIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the ZON-
ING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT of the
Borough Of Fanwood, after a public
hearing, granted approval of an appeal
filed by Brian L and Nancy I . Bantz to
construct an addition to their home at
187 Farley Avenue, Fanwood, New
jersey, being Block 28. Lot B on the Tax
Map of the Borough of Fanwood.

Document! pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public In-
spection at the Borough Hall during
normal business hours.

Any appeal of this decision mutt be
filed with the proper authorities within
10 days of publication,

IRIAN L. and NANCY i . BANTZ
197 Farley Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

I ' THE TIMES: September 29, 1983
FEES: 11.47 L-993

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWQOP
R1GIQNAL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTIC1 IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board of Education of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood In the County of Union will
receive sealed bids on or before Oc-
tober 11, 1983 until 2:00 p.m. prevailing
time, at which tlmt all bids will be
opened and read at the Board of Educa-
tion Office, Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07078.

Specifications and bid information
On the following services may be
secured at Ihe Board of Education Of.
flee, Ivergreen Avenue and Cedar
Slreet, Scotch Plains, New Jersey.
07078.

Pupil Transportation
Bids shall Indicate all trade and cash

discounts and shall be enclosed m an
opaque envelope, plainly marked on the
Outside that THIS IS A BID, naming the
classification of bid. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of B0 days from
date of bid opening

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, to waive any defects or
Informalilies in Bids, to accept Such
bids as they shall deem to be for ihe
best interesl Of the Board, and to reject,
after delivery, any or all items that do
not meet specifications designated or
agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions Of P.L. 1975, C. 127 and
Chapter 33, P.L, 1977.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COUNTY, NEW . . j a

f vergreen Avenue and Cedar Street
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078

THE TIMES: September 28, 1983

FEES: 22.84 L-B9S

NOTICE OF SALE
OF TOWNSHIP OWNID

RIAL PROPERTY
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

Township-owned property consisting of
Lot 14 In BlocK 2B3, shall be offered for
sale to the highest responsible bidder
at a public auction to be held In the
Council Chambers, Scotch Plains
Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, on October
11, 1883 at 7:30 p.m. or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be reach-
ed.

Metes and bounds descriptions of
the property are on file In the Office of
the Township Engineer and Township
Tax Assessor, at the Municipal

Building, and are available tor inspec-
tion.

The following terms and conditions
apply to the sale of the above property:

1. The Township Council reserves the
right to accept the highest Bid or reject
any and all bids as It deems fit and in
the best Interest of the Township.

2. The said Lot 14, Hock 283 Is an
undersized lot In accordance with the
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Scotch Plains and, as such, If an adja
cent property owner meets the re
qulrements of this resolution, the pro
party must be sold to said adjacent pro
perty owner, as disclosed on the tax
assessment map of the' Township of
Scotch Plains.

.3. Property Is sold subject to all or-
dinanees of the Township of Scotch
Plains, including, but not limited to, the
Zoning Ordinance.

4. All sales are to be made subject to
such state of facts as an accurate
survey may disclose, Zoning Or.
dlnance, easements, conditions, con.
venants and restrictions of record or
otherwise.

5. Conveyance shall be by Bargain
and Sale Deed,

6. New Jersey Transfer Tax shall be
paid by the purchaser.

7. The Township Council shall accept
the highest bid or reject all bids by no
later than the second public meeting
after the public auction,

8. The property Is sold subject to
such uses as are permitted by the zon-
ing classification of the lot.

8. If the successful bidder falls to ex-
ecute a contract with the Township of
Scotch Plains, the deposit will be re-
tained by the Township of Scotch
Plains.

Township of Scoteh Plains
Helen M, Reldy
Township Clerk

T H i TIMES: Sept. 29 & Oct. 8, 1883

FEES: 33.17 L-99
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Bd. of Ed...,
Continued from page 1
working ana capaDMIty
of computers (same
target date) was next in
priority.

For the third objec-
t ive, high school
d isc ip l ine was
spotlighted. Gagliardi
envisions reduced van-
dalism by having an in-
creased appreciation of
the school by the
students. He feels that
"everyone has a hand
in good discipline - the
custodians, teachers,
students and staff."

The state w i l l
monitor the goals (ob-
jectives) and keep an
eye on the progress.

Starting with the 4th
grade, students will be
checked for progress at
"bench mark" periods,
Gagliardi said, such as
the 4th, 7th and 9th
grades. The results will
be. "who l i s t l ca i l y
scored and stored" for
future comparison.

In other business
before the board, a
resolution was passed
recognizing and com-
mending Gerald L. Coff-
man, supervisor of
buildings and grounds,
who will retire as of
December 31, 1983.

Bids were approved
and transportation con-
tracts were awarded to
various bus companies
who transport special
education students.
The cost to the district
ranges from $34.95 to
$51.97 per diem, per
pupil.

Scotch Plains resi-
dent Eilie Kramps ex-
pressed concern about
the Gifted and Talented
program in the schools.
"We've created a
monster and a
nightmare," she said,
and noted that the pro-
gram needs revamping.

She was referring to
a class of 25
sophomores who had
been told they were
gifted and talented, and
found out through
testing that only two of
the class were truly
gifted. "The parents are
not aware of what's
happening," she said,
"and there is nobody
who seems to be
u l t i m a t e l y
responsible."

Another parent in the
district complained of
the "ineffectiveness"
of the hall monitors, as
noted In the June issue
of the "Fanscotian",
the high school
newspaper.

The problem of no
physics teacher for a
class of gifted math
students was discuss-
ed. Board member Paul
Smith suggested that
the board seek out a
teacher who has the
capabilities, but not
necessarily certified,
as an interim solution.
Super intendent of
Schools Robert
Hewlett said he hoped
to have the cooperation
of industry (such as
AT&T) who would
release a suitable per-
son for a few hours
teaching-per day.

Vitalization...,
Continued from page 1
who have "contributed
to the community and
that a Tercentenary
group had been formed
to make plans to
celebrate . the
township's 300th an-
niversary in 1984. "We
have to have the active
participation of the
business community
for these programs to
be successful and we
have to have an
organization to speak
for the business com-
munity." He cited the
forming of the Chamber
of Commerce as a uni-
fying force to the pro-
ject.

Union County Deputy
Manager Louis J. Colet-
tl outlined the county's
role as that of a coor-
dinator and said that
the county's main con-
cern is the tax base.
"Our industrial base in
Union County Is
eroding.,.we do not
have the available land
to attract new business
like Morris County
has," Coletti said. "Our
strength is to retain the
businesses we have
now...the tax base is
dependent upon the
success of th is

Crop Walk...
Continued from page 1
needs.

Key-note speaker for
the opening of the
Hunger Walk at Scotch
Plains Baptist Church
will be State Senator
Donald DiFrancesco
who will express his per-
sonal commitment to
aid the victims of
hunger. Devotional
remarks will be led by
The Rev. Homer
Tricules, Scotch Plains
Baptist Church, and
Rabbi George Nudell,
spiritual leader of Tem-
ple Israel.

Ronnie Ruggiero, a
member of Wil low
Grove Presbyterian
Church, arranged the
route of the walk with
the cooperation of the
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood Police Depart-
jnents^ Rest stops on

project."
Bil l Inglef ie ld, a

representative of the
Elizabeth Downtown
Corp., said that the
merchant surveys were
the key to the project.
He detailed the four
point plan for the
vitalization project, (1)
establish a theme and a
design; (2) government
to share in project; (3)
financial Institutions
offer low-cost loans
and (4) develop an on-
going management
association.

New Jersey Bell's
Public Affairs represen-
tative Steve Heller em-
phasized long-range
planning as the most
important factor. "We
will stay Involved in any
project that marries the
public and the private
sector," Heller com-
mented. "We're the
largest tax payer In the
state...we're staying
here...we have a vested
Interest."

Pete Peterson of
Peterson-Ringle Agen-
cy and a member of the
new Vitalization Com-
mittee, said that he'd
been on many commit-
tees and, "for the first
time I'm getting en-
thusiastic. The town
and the business com-

the way will be at St.
Bartholomew Roman
Catho l ic Church,
Woodalde Chapel, and
All Saints Episcopal
Church. When the
walkers arrive back at
the Scotch Plains Bap-
t i s t Church
refreshments will be
served courtesy of
Margie's Cake Box,
Suisse Pastry Shoppe,
Qlasstetter's Bakery,
Sip N1 Dunk of Fan-
wood, and McDonald's

Money collected by
walkers from their
sponsors should, be
given to their own
church. Each church
will present its- gift to
the needs of the hungry
at the Community
Thanksgiving Service
on Wednesday,
November 23, Terrill
Road Baptist Church, 8
pm[

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Let Us Design Your
FALL ARRANGEMENT

IN YOUR CONTAINER...
OR IN 0URS.,,

as

FLOWER & GARDEN I \ ^ f l o r i s * services
NORTH AVENUE AT HETFIELD

FANWQQD, N. J.
(201)2328755

Fiowers-by-Wire
WORLDWIDE

munity should join this vitalization can t a k e f i v e to six weeks
forces...the secret is in come about." a n d t n a t t h e targeted
long range planning Agran said that the completion date is the
and if we move ahead, merchant survey would e n d o f December.

The Grade'A'Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

Fresh Bay
Scallops
FRESH

Hake
Fillet

FRESH

Monkfish
Fillet
FRESH

26-30 Count
Shrimp

$"799
FRESH

60-70 Count
Shrimp
Littleneck

xt Clams
$419Steamer

Clams
FRESH

Cherrystone
Clams

Lobster

Cod
Steak
FRESH

Bluefish
Fillet

$O69
FRiSH

Rainbow
Crabmeat

BO0 OFF
TOWARD THI PURCHASE OF

S2.00QRMOREONANY

Fresh
Seafood

Coupon good at any ShopRile market. Limit one per family,
Eilictive Thurs,, Sept. 29 thru Wed,, Oct. 5,1983."""

In oidei to assure a sufficient supply ol 'sal i i items for all our customers, we musPISefve the right Jf limit the purchase lo units
ol'4 o lmy sales items, me ip i where otherwise noted. Not responsible for typographical errori. Pr ic i l effective Thurs.. Sept. 29
thru Sat., Oct. 1.1913. Noni sold lo other retailers or wl'yii-sslifa. Ari^'ork dots not necessarily represent item on sail, I! is lor

display purposes only. Coypnghl WAKIFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1113.


